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Vote for an Appointive Commission and Secure Economy and Efficiency!’ 9
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THE PLOT IS EXPOSEDTHEIR LAST GRAND FIZZLE \
i grant favors bo the rep. 
f of the eastern lines whir* 
interchange, but I d„ Bot 
liât that road will dis- 
I issuance of passes ah»

4

The Kids Will Knife Charley MacDonald if 
the Elective Movement Should Pos

sibly Win—They Propose to Keep 

the Offices for Their Own 

Special Benefit.

*The Kids Fail to Enthuse the Big Crowd of 
Curiosity Seekers at Standard Theatre 

Last Night—For Number Present 
Meeting Was Very Chilly - 

Hoping Against Hope.

). O. F. Meeting.
lar meeting of Dawsos 1
1, .1 T) O F,, will b, ■ 

Klay, January 8th. at 8 i I 
Masonic hall. Ins-tallatim ■'* 

All Oddfellows in good I 
l‘ Cordially invited.
J A GREENKN."6. I 
A F. EDWARDS, Sec’y J

The Weather.
y 48 hours a Strong wi 
steadily Irom. the nortt I 
iw is" very badly drifted' it I
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A funny thing happened last night 

after the gorgeous hippodrome and: 
equescurriculum given by the Kid |
Committee at'the Standard theatre, i 
something so ludicrous that half the 1 
town today is shaking its sides with 
laughter But there is a tiagn side
to the tale, bloodless, to be sure, but : tttttt-t ******* fryeyaeay 
one so low and despicable that it is?
almost beyond belief and were it not j o'clock th« afternoon onlr l) ad
emanating from the Kid Cummin®; d.t mmrf naifww have Wh pUied ,™
the Whole affair would prohahli tx- ihe Ixt and today the txturt of
treated as a huge joke Fottowing j vision will close »,
the rather abrupt adjournment of the1 \bum. the kahion* the ram*** of *>
meetipg the Beardless tfeaur.es \,ti*t Ituel are cawrtng much mem
awakened their eongraied' energies by) - . cpt at Wig ekpenw of the'KSis At
the usual oil of n>y and after several I tIn-
rounds at the Standard left ft* t beu i w ill v piece of work
headquarters on Second avenue to *1 ! I ho Man with tit* Pipe herding to-
tend to iHistnesu of importance Some j geiher * lot of v oter» mcludWg,. the
one must have contributed » caw ui j t iaporated Kid the Skylight hid
two of Scotch for the benetit of

*5»proudly in his hand a Copy of yester
day evening's edition, referring to it 
from time to time for inspiration. 
Great educator, the Nugget, and 
thrice blessed is he who is capable of 
doing the thinking and furnishing the 
ideas for the precious Kids 

The meeting was called to order 
shortly after 8 o’clock by -Jas F 
Macdonald and without any prelimin
ary sparring J. H Davison was 
placed in the chair Mr Davison 
carefully removed his Raglan, gently 
laid it on a chair and then told the 
audie-nre how it happened He ex
plained the purpose of the meeting 
and then—put on his Raglan again 
The remark was ventured that though 
there might be no use for a secretary 
still 'it might lock better if one were 
nominated in order to share the dis
comforts of the stage. A. 1) Wil
liams, rotund and rubicund, was sug
gested as a sacrifice and accepted the 
arduous position And then the ball 
was set lolling. Calls were made for 
Donaghy and others and finally for 
Dr. Alfred Thompson, who appeared 
with the passport of respectability in 
his hand—the "Nugget. In the course 
of his remarks the doctor said he was 
glad to be there, a statement that a 
moment later was doubted when he 
began to get cold feet, literally, not 
metaphorically. The important ques
tion now before the people was 
whether they were to be governed by 
an appointed commission or an elec
tive mayor and council. It was a 
principle against a theory and the 
former must win. The principle is not 
a new one, it being a part and parcel 
of every uptodate country on the 
globe In fact, it was the greatest 
boon and blessing any government 
can confer on its people and it is the 
system which underlies all nations. 
Other portions of Canada, the col- 

._ , .. onies, France and England were quot-
? ,lUrned l0°W b"Kht' ed and cited as instances of countries 

«.kttUatmg shafts of humor as an *|,_governed, Agalnst such an array
«I to the flagging efforts of the the on„ clty governed by M appoJ
TTt nwraPPy . ■ ^‘Ul -ve commission. Washington, D C , 
drunk ! Oblivious to the cold and w„ he,„ up by comparison. No other
Wtth, <*fl deafened the Kolde” City m the United Slates had follow-
Hw'lort tb' ,natUral'born °ratorS ;ed in the footsteps of Washington and 

o una ! why not if the appointive commission
The tremendous strides made re- j fcheme was Slich a howllng wcceaB ;

™Uy ™ u,e C>rC|U,,al,on <*. ,he NuK- 1 "It is a question of democracy vs.
.. Was ^ar la 5 explained last autocracy,”. said the learned savant 

bight, for almost without an excep- o[ Aesculapius, "the government of a 
Won every orator appearing bore (ew against th# many Wp are not, in

; Russia, but in a democratic country 
'JÇ, I and our government today is the most 

• • I democratic on earth.

I . >.»♦»»» ***** * *

* ' Everyv. jpan
? ! commission should vote before 

• nooil tomorrow and spend the 
? ? afternoon getting some one
• ■ etse to vote.

4 *♦♦>♦♦♦* f***Fk******4-

pitiful
than the last dying struggles of the 
K1Ï Committee and its principles as 

what Was In tended

Î r J* i
The eteciio* iomortuw will 

ik-tei mine whether Daw sue u, 
to to ruled lot the bench! of 
tag payers or for the benefit of 
tho Kid Committee

i /Swho favors a
atw —jFejjfâKfôfiFib'î îX

>
- {t "Vfit point registered by 

rmometer during the H1 
ious to % sr o’clock thii'l 

is SO degrees helpw zero. ■
P--------------- r-,-------------

paw son Club Dues -fc 
* Milliards, pool and fx,w^_ 
tr person foe each game I exemplified at
le, proprietor el8 | should be a last hip ’ hurrah, boyr 1

rally at Hie . Standard Theatre last 
night, the Nugget would be glad to 
locate it The house was packed, but 
with the exception of a few' who hud
dled around the stoves everyone sat 
in his furs and with their hats on. 
Talk about a frost ! When enough en
thusiasm can not be gotten up to 
keep at audience warm there is some
thing radically wrong, and the chilli
ness was so dense that it could have 
been carved out in chunks And if it, 
were frigid in the body of the theatre 
on the stage it was so much more so 
that when a speaker mounted the 
steps, made his prettiest bow to the 
chairman and then began to pass out 
yards of wisdom, almost before he 
had commenced his heart was struck 

"■ with a chill that extended dear up to 
hi* thiiM-piece Even Sir Charlie 
Macdonald, the pride of the Kids, he 
of the "silver tongue and Chesterfield 
manners, I,ord Prévost of psittaceous 
profundities and rhonchiçonant rho- 
domontades, failed to quicken the 
fdllso-beats of the electors who shiv- 
fxed and shook while endeavoring to 
imbibe sufficient of the hot air to

-fff-

It anything could be more
Vft*T ? Ltt&i

m

! in
11 ~iciits, beef, mutton and j 

pnanza Market, next Post! ? S’ Bank . xnltxsh in % p*rtkulsrty 
On owe stde is

%
;

liamonds, yellow diimnwh 
iamonds can not he bough! 
ale & Co.’s,

W'Yte.
thrjiod other equally prominent dtlgrot 

Ktdlets and Us effect bec ame appal-j-|* tis .euiei i« » plg with hi* now 
eni an hour or two later One of th. ymated toward a timigh holding » 

m some-hianner heranu fa4 poke guarded by vming Dawson 
separated Irom lus companions ■ «Bd | Followm* the pig are the offer •wh
in his search for them blundered into ! «rs Old Vins* 
a number of tile taxpayers’ commit let ! \|an with 
who were <«it on iniseronan work i v.,-nt 
Not wishing to hr dinrourteou 
was invited to have w>mething 
did îbo and Mien they had anotlier one, 
but not the same as the other t.i*/'

/'They carry %./

* - ringleadersx••••••••••••••«
The l aird and Tlw 

11** Pipe all on the «aine 
Un the other mirror at-the 

I»-1 end » grave is being dug lor the burt- 
G* al of the Kid Committer

. W1LKENS Î

ly Grocery Store
5 THE “KIDS” HAVE MADE THEIR OWN GRAVE.Fresh Goods, Low Prices • 

OUt SUCCESS. IST.
At the Monte Varie t* mem thet

vigorous voung chap INiwm* it% a 
Still they came abd with il toquât. bowltn* gj&p lie-h*a tu«i n*%fed » 
ousneas ..unmiatakable He wa* Al 
lowed to unburden his Iwsart made Lu j Th© I and 
feel at home, aw it were and

II you do not want to see 
t-axes doubled within a year 
vote in favor of a commission.

A vote for a comw*i$*io« is a 
vote for “effH'KHwv and econo
my "

J. O’NEIL... the mattered pins neprewntmgFOR AN * I lie M*n with the Pipe 
then ] and the llighiaodrr The nkel.b , 

tlw fine Iteliaa fagad ol the kid» lie- j labelled "Daw** Ur*ling over the 
came apparent There Is lu be s

INING EXPERT

Appointive Commissionmerce everything belonging to the 
Hank of Commerce,” being used with 
awful effect. The bank was blamed 
because the money order rates had re
cently been doubled. Then came a go 
at the Kids' great bugaboo, the so- 
called whisky trusit, and the momen
tous question was asked, "why do we 
pay 25 and 50 cents (or " a drink of j 
whisky ?" Reference was made to the 
personnel of the two committees, the j 
Kids' and the Taxpayers' . The loi- ; 
mer was said to be youn£ in years , 
but old in experience, poor in purse 
but rich in eneigy Brilliant encom
iums were also heaped upon the Kids 
for the 16-hour record they had made 
in faking up the supplementary list of 
650 names. Unparalleled ' Wonder
ful ! ! The shocking iniquity of E. | 
Ward Smith was touched upon and 
the peroration was brought to a close ; 
by saying that' “public office was a 
public trust,” to which some wit in 
the front row rejoined with "public 
office is "a private snap!’’

Reference was made to the question There were n,ore calls ,ot Donzzhy, 
ol taxation and a fall was token out Tom O Rr,rn and charlM Macdonald 
of the big companies because thev had None aPPPar,B*' the *cretaP’ tame 
dared build steamboats in an early ^the 'ront and said aj

TVday, bring iB provisions so a map ste,Rh was fh waiting at the front
**** could subsist, and did not pay heavy door to W anyone to the court of

>h prepared to' Assay all " ta»'s ’<>’ «* FivUege of opening up rev,iilon had n0‘ yet had ,he“ 1
Vinl o? v , w i, ...ti».,v««itoy Monstrcuif - Tlw doctor 5f»!?s entered on the HsU---------
Winds of Rock. We have -. | conslUereU ,.hat „ tbf Klds wou oul We were assured by the governor.

, the finest equipped assaying ^lin the present game the taxes would4’*14 ***’ 'ti,at aD!?OBe «“*•>* * ’■F ' 
plant in the Yukon Territory --inot reach the maximum of two per Ctiuld vote and we louud n was
and guarantee all work. "leant, but would be even less than the aron* ' aKa,n, 7 were assured by

t;:0ur Quartz Mill will soon;; J
S operation and we will ;; round 01 two; ^ paraphlaLd quota- ««* ,UInfd down Now •"»»“ have 

..make it possible to develop .. Uon ..render t<) the of Com. to do is to go down to the rev.s.ng
it : ; the values of any free mill- T barrister and have your name added
B ; ; ingledge, Call and talk it * ornorairn to the list '

' • over will ” REOPENED Douaghy was again celled lor and
■E ■ ; U/Nl DADIU P Arc seeing the utter futility of being able

*■ vzl-D Vrt Iw VyM r E. longer to remain a passive spectator,

, — T; --------------- brave Donaghy made his appearance.
• § RA I 4n||A §7A I n..*... Leach Il^o». ■ t« X:XO p.He said we were seeing the last ol 

-wm.n : ^ ^ LdUilv |C/V* ; ; «• <*» system govwmng Dawson
\ | ________ - and were on the threshold of a new

L , T'H'l I 1 H"I !■ 1 1 'H-l1 M' l-I' FIRST AVENUE, Next J. F. McUnaaa'i method The question was not wheth- 

~ ——---------------------------------------------------------------------------- : , ... . er we were to remain as we are or he

4

*****
lines examined and re 
on. Correspondence- 

solicited.

- General Delivery, Dewd

pmi heads) ”
News, the working end, so to speak, 
and I regret that 1 txave but. one re
porter here to combat the evil in
fluence ol the other two. but we will 
make a desperate effort to hold our 
end up.”

Mr Beddoe indulged in a few more 
pleasantries, including a simile drawn 
with a mule, the point of which was 
not quite apparent, and then plunged 
into history, referring to the time he 
had camped on ’he hanks of the clas
sic Klondike with George Carmack 
in the days of '96 .Since then the 
country has advanced with hounds 
from poverty to affluence, the source 
of the wealth originating at the rnd- 
ol a pick handle 
the’ evolution in the past four years 
and hoped to live long 'enough To see 
the men of the Yukon have a voice in 
their own aflairs

slaughter and Charles Macdonald is 
to be tlw vieil#!

The 'ketch at the Sideboard depicts 
The Kid* original a tuigh mit iwaring a card rw which 

•,imilitate for mayor was A D Wil- j* icslnlxd ; Flection tii»n 
hams, but he to all appearances wa* i tt*, 0U* end u Mis. Yukon uflWring 
Side tracked and in hi* Mead ta-1 "hconomy and l.ltiiaw v Tfie boy 
plated Mr Macdonald The maypt-j (••«.*« stand» in U» center with f*r» 
ally would he quite an honor and it j and hands extended toward Min» V* 
.......mi that the

' *

4
keep them warm. The meeting would 
positively have grown painfully mon
otonous had it not been for the ubiq
uitous drunk who occupied a seat 

— well in front and who at the most in-

prearei candidate 
signified his wrillngne»*, hut with 
«orne reluctance, of trotting a twal u 
thetr tJBw though bv sètoulderin,. tin 
Kids as g whole lie would he carry 
mg » venous handicap .Since lit? 
devotion Mr Macdonald has had ti’i. 
courage of hia eenxrietsosw amt ha 
nuui/uily affiliated with thee wiu 
whom be can posseblv have no inter 
eat in common But, then, poictics

\perity Is i knit saving "1 guew l !»»« what 1
want "

The Milii.naid hotel mirror baa the 
«impie but pvpresaive advice ."Vote 
tor I conomv and Uflkdeacy ’ Daw- 
* is gating at the motto approving

The advocates of the above, 
form of local government have 
opened headquarters in the ~
Rear of the Bank,Saloon.

>

All who ,are in sympathy 
with the movement are re
quested to call and register 
their names.

h
on one of the Regina mirrois i«

Miw Yukon handing the appointive
and the dog at.

On tlw other both Raw- *
tiwy do say, makes strange hedfri wn e#d the do* *m) "Ws «tond u* 
low. And what ix to be iheywarT Pen- my **4 uttcwwp 
■ case the Kid» win net toudirow the poit. wilt open B *
The « heme ta that in the event u the morning and will clw »t $
**«»*» he wbo faaa added m mwh u ! the aUem.Hi. the voting ptwr ,q
the leputabvlity of the bunch will l« - whufr there vni! he but one. gem* ibr '
uacerinioaieuslt 'dirlwid — kmi>- old court bower
Ihroufffi and through and .*e .«f There Will Nr five booth. Movrded
hid leaders put up * M* Mr,* ' „ *> p, m.'drthy in ,
this we* madverlnait) let out whir rote The «xutirwwr» ,nd Bcdiag ""1
drinking Soolth yut of long gtafiBitcknrtalFjFti appointed Uil* evening .. 

and It will doubt frie, prove chren j 
news to Mr Tlivnioaaid and in* per " ;

coat to fIfwMou
"take it

[
He baa witnessed

J1
I

(. 1-ood cries were again made for Mac
donald, the Nugget and Mugnie, end 
the chairman seeing the likblihood of 
the Nugget man replying to the pop
ular demand and doubtless realizing 
that if the flood-gates of hia oratory 
were opened the meeting would at 
once switch in favor of as appointive 
commission., wa* m detqierate strait*. 
It was learned that the tie pew of tie 
Kid Committee was

j-H'H I 1 I I I-I
*

Che Caduc 
Jl$$ay Office! 0ÉFAll voters favorable 

to a commission 
whose names are not on the 
voters’ list are requested to re
port at headquarters AT ONCE. 
A rig will be provided to take 
them to the office of the Revis
ing Barrister, where they may 
be enrolled.

The leavtalmg Mtal.
x*uU friend*

The ttitotuHt*"ftr «-t a box 
party at ttif Auditorium, where he 
had Tone ih -the f'*nd in>|ie Tînrt lîë" 
would be Male trt^t intiosioo.. liut ;L 
was not to be the demand for t.be 
Nugget to be heard became so great 
that something had to be done aqd 
Sir Chaw.le» was ruthiewdy tore from 
hts - innocen t recreation fh sar* the 
day Overroaties* he apprized, bat 
with bis first uiterance he committed 
a grave error

4 • I'lti j umn nt
' (if T«w J^yutid*, pawed «fgiht» at

an* «houM
f tow* aWMaow-hr * iopight
! Oisteen

I’aradoxifaliy es it may mein, tee 
d.\ ! bough the coldest m two 
let l?- the V*lrte»r . T,.c|
•.tondpom*- bet the .sodden UU * the 
temper a tore is not more prosr-wwoeJ i 
than the dec,line of the Ktd. chance, 
of realiting the» lewdest hopes amt, 
arubitp*» The great max* of «otéraj |* 
are beginning to rrwlue the tuft 
portante of keeping toe ntt » afta-i 
out of tiw bands of the irrwxpuBtibir» 
an* are Odik.ng
poiatir. (oeuniâwoe side of the time 
m drove» In toe tint» and eatoew»
these is littie else talked oi l 
Mieetaon aa it now stand* and what I 
the teedlt will he 
ruder ha*

trt

MM comprimât 8t* 
"< «"•*. wwe deepatohed few

! the outatdr this iuorning. . Tkfn m Ota 
Ur seat mail that baa bee» Rewarded 

'W Da**»* idher-f-eawn m to jbeing dotpw* the metal go.
oeml

:Tb* «-taditiee of tip tatrgreea tinel-*ie the t 'krutiu to theover t.d.v «nthanged the Um to.
; K..**w»» tweeg 
‘ toe tfirnwgk hae r

V, .Science healer* he tried to 
those «copying seats .* the stay 
that fit wa* not cold, but it
*« , ihey .fiaa

convince
Xjle •u “ffwntieB wbvte 

«•nttrw
;

w*« no
«ta there for u hour

and were congealed from their Net 
tip His rflort wa* of the usual Sow- 
ery older, now pathetic now tragic, 
and thee something else find 
< hawlea The Nugget a a» fiai 1er i ug
ly mentioned and a eulogy war be
stowed upon Burl v creative m hu 
cartoons — Dawson, deputed as the 
•tardy youth Complimenta to the 
newspaper*, hotelkeeper* and vibe*» 
were passed around and toe silver- 
tongued orator returned to his - beg 
party amidvt wild bezaah* 

i Then tame "Barney " Sugrue proud
ly waving aloft a copy of toe Nugget 

,lk Mid it Was superfluous to dilate 
upon the question of an elective «

tor». V HALL, NomitTOn

important.Tfce inw am lai [ 
«Httf *11 d*>. !*$ tu jK

• --fire

*■* ******* ***■**-»*■ 4'1 ♦e-ee-w ' ta utzsw qaaltgrettow ism»»»d ta 
i .««era ta periwqnrte m
««•«an will beta *<*ta_** UhS 
a etectine : r wiaagw à«d «'<**»<1 

' 1 the voter* deltas »■* an tarn»»»

man.
The iSteteati, of the Wage 4 

earner am . taritatwf wrfh ■'the * 
interests of tike property -owner 
Both wUl «Mutai toeii own 
welfare by voting lor *

fin
governed by a mayor and council. No 
matter which way the election goes 
the old system Will pass away and 
we will have to bear our own ex
penses hereafter A new phase has 
just sprung up and the. fight now was 
between the big companies and capi
talists against, the small taxpayers 
and wage earners. The man with the 
pick was glowingly eulogized and it 
was shown how enormously wealthy 

j the big companies had grown as the T 
result of his labor The voters' list ted. The opinion was ventured that doe finally wormed his way through MPtanUta commiwuor. and the state- 

|W,s mentioned incidentally anti it times would be much harder in four the crowd and ai he .approached the n*Et vas not chpllet grd, Thq meet-
j.was unfortunate that E. Ward Smith or live ÿear*r than they are now and stage Ed Port called fur there ctaers ln8- he said, was a rally to show
had not exercised more discretion in with the eloquent spiel that "we must for the News. One was given half- tb*t the Kid UonunlUee vraa apt
its compilation. Not one but many stand or (all with the man who heartedly, the second was -hat Rule dwd w,,h a meek and lowly votre

, had been left off, including the hum* swings the,pick." Mr. Donaghy tent better than a gasp. Pp*> played * ** tawed to the macda.toe of the
ble speaker Reference was made to hts seat. . 1 lone hand on the third, and toe tiger coer1 • which so touched the heart of

1 j the "decision of Mr Justice Dugas Once more were cries for Charles died in childbirth And Mr. Beddoe the ^oink that he «aid .“Let, ee 
concerning th* writ of prohibition to Macdonald heard, also the News, said : I pray," Falla, were taken out of
which the Kids had^JymU; submit- Beddoe Sugrue anil others. Mr Bed- "I am only the bumble part of the

■Â

THE VERY BEST !HS
i-i ; Economy ^ Efficiencyi
» One veai itOm mm 

jtaipwyw» will by 
fti the Kta* «et «taratad

tat! i. 1
I a Jit f^ X

I

I* vote.

steam Thawing Point « »♦< ♦ »« ♦ « ******** they a u|* h» 1-4 all time
Our MottoCo AMES MERCANTILE COON THE MARKET

' Is for naît? by im. Come in and"allow tin to show it 
to you.
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Ql fCjr7 ■ —r-r"—HySTciondike Nugget
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Meanwhile the precious hours =

passing. Mr Bradshaw *£ money I 
was also on' its way from London 
At last Dick took -a noble resolution 

'£« will go in at any cost,” he 
cried; and. in spite - of Fanny Flirt- 
ington’s tears he scaled the window 
and disappeared froth view The ; 
crowd’ waited to hear Atlas scrunch-,j 

3,4 ing, but he oply (oared When Htitk 
was inside, he paused and asked m a 
low voice, “Is he chaified ?"

Forget for a Time—The BeautUtij^^“Y'es," answered Signor Philippin! i Curtain rum Prxw,ptl> at
Beggar, fronTbehind the safe “Is the Aunt

SaRy business over ?” and he came 
out with a, long pole in his hand He 
used the pole to stir pout Atlas up 
when the roars became deficient

seeing Joe, 1 made bold to speak 
He's been a good son, has Joe.”

T£e judge, looked appealingly 
coufisel.

“Who is Joe, and who is this 
son..?” And getting no answer, He 
turned to the plaintiff. Young Mr 

an uneasy

AMUSEMENTScalled to account for their acts be- U. 
fore the governor of the territory at 
any moment.

The problem before the community 
is essentially a practical one There 
are certain public interests to he 
cared for, such as securing adequate 

as protection against fire, caring for the 
streets, sidewalks and sewers, and 
looking after the public health 

I 3 00 policing the town. For the accomp
lishment of these various purposes a 
sum of money approximating

When & newspaper offer» its advert!»- ci connu , , .ing Space at a nominal figure, it is a yeiU 150.00U is to be raised and ex-j young Mr. Pippitt bad
practical admission of "no circulation. pended. • samewhere in America Every one dressing the intruder. “Who are you,
figure for its space and in justification Nugget h»s contended during who knew young Mr Pippitt knew Slr
thqreuf guarantees to Its advertisers s the entire discussion that.an elabor- that; for he had often spoken of his 1 He old man seemed in a nervous 
paid, circulation five Limes that "of any 
other pttper published between Juneau
and the North Pole.

ever
were Mi
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His Father Turned Uy Just at the 

Wrong Time

Her Heart Remained True Tho' 

Her Head Did Not
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Daily. When Did 
Kro|1-Woman _Pippitt met his eye with

j smile. *
Ralph E.Yearly, In advnnve 

Per mon lb 
Single copies

$80.00
by carrier In city lb advance 8.00 :
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“1 haven’t the least idea, my lord,”
lie 'said.

The judge looked at the writ. 
“Yoift name is Joseph ?” he asked

By*.. Six month a ....... »
Three inonthe ........... . .......>...........
Per month, by carrier In city in

Suddenly Ac. jlred Wealth Made HerBut Was Honest Iri His Efforts to Help 
Joe—He Buried and Mourned the 
Wrong Man,

and And M=ra ♦■3
Single copies ... ...a» “No, itr-yes—-that is, certainly, my 

lord "
“You dont seem very sure, sir," , <*•

a father remarked the judge, and he added, ad-, There was- a run on the bandhill
and District Bank It had lasted the

le Hat
, Ni il CL. eachIF' '

* 8i she wk*
m i WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINES gar that < 

patched *hN 
she w-j

j*quantity or quality
,rTh» money ought to be here in 

three hours," said bick. “Have you 
got I ha back 'door key W

Philippin j reassured him Then Dick 
took a wild running'leap at the win
dow ;•* Philippihi stirred up Atlas, 
who roared lustily Dick escaped 
with his life, yuvd landcL a breathless 
heap, at the, mayois feet 
mayor raised him, and said he should 
write to her Majesty arid suggest that 
Dick would be a proper recipient ol 
the Albert Medal, and the vioar (who 
had no money in the bank) indignant
ly asked the crowd if they could not 
trust a family which produced scions 

Several people cried 
“Hear, hear ?" and told ., Mr Brad
shaw; that they never really meant to 
withdraw their deposits Mr Bra#- 
shaw thanked them, and looked at 
his watch

At half-^past three Philippin! ran 
up; ha also was breathless, and his 
shoes were dusty from walking in the 
country At onee he effected an en-

THE 0RR fe TUKEY CO., Ltd.whole of one* d«ky, and had shown no 
signs of abating in the evening. If 

day ! 
brow

—l---- into effect Nov. 11. 1*01 -Week Days Ovty.
t FOR UOLD RVX AND VAKIÎ3UV vl* Verront k s and l^roe |a. ^
) rm •iftam» f"RKS . .. .9»,m Ilia IWIIM F
j N>t M BEM* LOWER lK>MIN10N.Ch«$-e*s R«siU»80f»e.vl* Mnnket C-*ek.t:#ir f§S 
9 FOfc CjÜ tBTZ CREAK- * à m every other dur, Hinders lorlujrd
t StrSfUy Service- Lee re (>• son tn«H? raitxl Offrit* et 9 s. m end Sp. m H

ate and expensive system of govern- father, of the fortune he was making, an<* ^brokendown condition; but he j it lasted another
ment, «ich as will be necessitated if1 and of the liberal presents he sent stammered out, “He’s my son, my, Bradshaw wiped hi*

_V ... ■ . , ; holne. Then came a time when young son' my lord oomo just at the awkwardest time —
. . , , , ... * movement carries, is not pippjtt said less about bia father "It's a lie," cried young Mr. Pip- ; JUst after the farmers had got their

Creeks*™ y**cuFcame^'^on 'the"foii<T*ing re<,lured adapted to meet the . and less about the-present#. Thus it f»H -» usual loans, just wheel'securities were
days: Every Tuesday and Friday to peculiar conditions of the situation ' was that people had almost forgotten “Hold your tongue till you’re asked hard to realize: in fact, just-at the
Eldorado, Boranza. Hunker. Dominion. Dawson is not in a position to en-1 the existence of old Mr Pippitt, to speak," said his lordship snappish- ntoment when the bank, though in
Hold Uun-Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon. * ^ jntf) & q( ^ ^ when it was recalled to their memor- ly- “I want to hear what this man reality solvent, was emphatically not

^ has to say.” 1
penditure, and it may be taken abso
lutely for granted that such a career 
will bo entered upon if the leaders of j 
,thc elective movement are given con-

iFS? 
save foi * t

Old Mr
I It had

» brwtti'hmj 
her owe I»11!
— « ,ini»nhkj
dress ctxtld I

> LETTE.R&
SWON* $,-:teALL STAGE» LEAVE OEFiCE N C CO •UlLDINQ

W etc he* wi bv departure\n-1 errivel of our wiaffe* ^
------------------ -------------- —--------------------1---------------------- ---------- TtTIMWr

''Yrould, m1 he
Send a Copy of (ioetzman’s Souve

nir to outside triemfs A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50

FULL LINE CHOICE BEAMS hwre ol we 
tirwee Uw 

ol a man w

4

A vote for a cornmission is a 4 
vote for “efficiency and econo- T |
my ” I

The old man had much to say : 
much of young Mr Pippitt’s virtue, 
industry, and affection? and much of 
his own fortunes, misfortunes, and j‘ 
wrongs He usurped the functions of j 
both lawyer and .witness, and all the 
court listened to him

“I’m glad to be here, gentlemen, 
lie said “glad to be here. I thought 
I was never going to get out of that 
cell they put me in, not for long 
years But here T am, Joe, thank 
God ?”

“Who put you in a ceil ?” asked the 
itidge

“I’m telling you as fast as I can,” 
answered theboid man petulantly. “I’d 
just written to Joe to send him a bit up

, , . . , , , . of monev and tell him to look out for 1
lay that ,t was mdred h,s father His ,nf when thr). br() ht a ,karge 0,

evidence before the corn,wr ■ pot the (rau„ lnst me-agamst me,'a re-
mafter beyond doubt Mr Pippitt metthar„ And , wiS tried.

, ... is at ir, assum eep ^and found guilty—unjustly, my
served We haw pinned our faith to mourning, and wrote to the com- kffd_all<, to five years To
the future progress and prosperity of Pan»' s solicitors Repugnant as it (|Hnk of jt , Tlley djdn., know me

f-khte eity and We believe theh ti* city '’ 1,1 lllrn ,n aPP^ar to make monel nu1 ,n l.mnsiana . no eafft-coasrt mry
out of the unhappy occurrence, tni*

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1902.
Wines,, Liquors & Cig*

CHISHOLM'S SALOON. F

♦tIf you do not want "to see 
taxes doubled within â year 
vote in favor of a commission$50 Reward

wAwill pay a reward of $50 for in- Irol of affairs.
Ruination that will lead to the arrest; 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weeklj 
Nugget from business houses or pri- time for discussion has gone by an 1 
vate restdeuces, wlierc same have been 
left by our carriers.

i Special power of attorney forms for 
-;ile at the Nugget office.■ Toe CvrsMOta. Pros

iwry 
urn

^ | miKHita»

There is but little need of prolong
ing the argument at this time The

iilike that| in a position to answer a long-con
tinued demand tor payment on the

ies in a very startling and tragical 
way Old Mr Pippitt had landed in 
England and was on his way to Lon- The Ik

spot S^r Bradshaw groaned out all 
these distressing facts to fais*- sob 
Dick

the Short linet hour for afction has almost arriv- ♦doti, when he was killed in a great 
KLONDIKE NUGGET ed. 'SWery,phase of the question has railway disaster His name, discov- 

been carhtolty covered during the past i wed from a letter in his pocket,, 
three weeksNand we believe that the ' Publishod: and younR Mr Hew

It was, indeed, no use talking 
to Dick, for he took no interest in 
business, ah<Tba<f spent, the day in a 
boat with the Flirt-mgton girls, still. 
Mr. Bradshaw was hound 1o 1-alk to
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which c*me ] 
to he. *» t*
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Northwesternwas

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. Chicago 
And All
Eastern Peinte.

The body was not <i to the scene.
mangled or disfigured, and after one 

The moment of extreme agitation the 
j Nugget has carried the eemmisston tiereaved son informed the official who 
' banner throughout the campaign hr- had led him to where 9» dead man 
cause this paper believes that under 
such a system the motto 11 Kconomy 
and Efficiency," will be strictly ob- buried

voters of the city have a perfect un
derstanding of the situation a’"’"'WomanAuditorium Theatre 

Against Woman Linesome pRf
“Wo s-hall have to put the shutters 

One day’s grace would save us, 
I believe; we coukl get the money 
then

try. amid a scene of great excite
ment A moment later lie appeared 
at tho window and cried in a terror-j —to

stricken voice
“I can A old irn ' i can’t oM Am? [ 

'E’s mad ! Look out for yohrselves' ”-t’ 
«vnd he leaped from the ^window

The crowd fled in all direction** ancl 
Twc boys were all but run over by 
cart which was t>emc driven raptdiv ! 
from the railway station to the bank ;

“All right," said Dick to the sig I 
nor; “bring up the wa^rn ” 
then, with grea’t difficulty and 
^umjiTate couraee, the signor

But if they’re at us again to
morrow morning we can’t last two AtHhrongli trainw frowi'tlip North Paci(if ( "uuut 

iivft with this line in the Union 1 h*|H>t 
at St. I’kul,

Tho interests ol the wage 
• • earner aro-, IdeWMcaf with the 
: : interests o! the property owner. 
-• Both will consult their own 
; : welfare by vot ing for a cqm- 
.. mission-.

tant.
hours."

■rf Dick sympathized, but had nothing 
to suggest, except that it would not 
make matter-- worse U he carried out

i
a » .

' —il his- engagement to go to the circus 
with tho Flirtmgtqn girls 

“Oh, go to h—II with the Flirting 
ton girls, if you like.” groaned Mr
Bradshaw. __

So Qick went1—To 1ihe

I’ravflfrH from tin- North art? invited to vonummivitte 

--------with- —

, , would have convicted.”
low »wh and Iiberal p«f«"' wa,v- .;mr didn.t lhev know- 
a matter which no struggling young

would suffer an extraordinary set. 
hack should its public interests be

f.l
“1 wasn’t, going to have my name 

known I called myself Brown; and 
thev convicted me—as I wrote to you. 

Railway companies, having an ex- Joe-fcAtve years. But the governor 
tensive experience of humanity, are^d his duty He was a white man,
prone to scepticism; and very many- tho geemor. He let me out."

Andentrusted to men who have nothing at man could, in justice to himself, sub
stake other than the promotion ot I mit to without compensation.

THE SITUATION REVIKWF.D. 
Before the Nugget is issued again 

the qualified voters of Dawson will be

con- 
an d F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent Seattle» Wn. jcicCu*» (the 

other expédition, as he observed, 
would keep) and eniQved tly perform
ance very much, especially the lion- 
taming. which was magnificent, aifd 
so impressed Dick that he deserted 
bin companions, went 
tiivnes and insisted 
nor Vhilippini several glasses.

“Is that big chap quite safe ,#” he 
a.sked admiringly

“I can do anything with ’mV said 
thcpsignor (whose i-:nglish was natur
ally defective); “but • with any 
helse. ’e's a roarer. > is. and no mis
take “

their own selfish interests.
Voters of Dawson, the case is in

Dick brought an iron cage up t<i the 
window and d rove A Mas i n The op * J 
eration took more than an

called upon t<o determine by tlieir
ballots the form of government which y°UI bands for decision. Will you
they desire to see established for the ^row weight of your ballot
conduct of the public business of the the side of a few professional agita- Mr Pippitt, and especial^' as to his >ears for. tiesting a
community On this the eve of the t4)rs and politicians, who are seeking alleged remittances to his son That manded the old
election, therefore, it is eminently ^ the loaves and fishes, or will you «entieman stood toe fire of questiom; npproatli to vigor.

’ , . . .. . enlist bv the side of the men whose ver> s"cwsstllllV; be had letters from governor knew it '
fitting that a careful and dispassion- enllsc D> tne siae ol men w,*ose ! his- father up to within six months of whltf
ate review of the situation be made courage, perseverance, industry, en- tj,0 accjdrnt, and he proved the re- j am thank God !”
in order that, a clear and comprehen- terprise, brains and money have made ceipt of very considerable yearly
sive understanding „f its mérite nmj thi' oiagnifkvn-t little ctv what n is mm m Wb ol the four year-, dur «Have you any letters from ti*

today—the prtde of the enjtire Do- in^ which bis father had been absent
In face_of this évidence, the matter in

hour, be-
to feod Atlas and j

a bottle of (bami>agne them- !
. . . .. selves before thev set, about, itMi i iwi the,,. . / . ,that it 'was six o clock befrurm standing Stg- I

inquiries were made as to the 
, doings, profession, and profits of old

life. , “Why asked the judge curiously 
WTas .1 wlnii- man to get live 

nigger 9” de
man, with his first 

“Not if the 
Oh, he was. a

cause they had 
drink

on
Wà

So ! 1
e Atlas j

was out ; and the money w às m, and 
the Sandhill and'.District btyik oj^ened ! 
its doors for bus'inew 

“We gained just the time we need- : 
‘d,” said Mr Bradshaw 
dirt cheap at fUty pounds ^

And Dick, aDhottgb he did not get 
the Albert Medal, was taken 
partnership and married Fanny Flirt* I 
ington
venting her seeing things >he was not

ns
So here I am, Joe-r-hereman

“FLYER”Tho judge leaned forward and asked "It was I

■ ‘nryou way is your son ?”
The old man pulled a difty letter 

out. of Ins pocket, and handed it up 
with a bewjldered look.

Young Mr Pippitt still looked’ bn 
Pippitit çon- with his fixed smile, while the judge 

money; secondly, as rPad —
to the probability of his continuing “Dear Father 
to share what he made with his

'bo secured. By virtue of a recent act 
of the Yukon council, Dawson is in 
effect an incorporated town today 
The ordinance of incorporation has 
been passed and approved, and will 
go into effect as quickly as the com
munity determines how it is to be 
governed. Two, propositions lie be 
Fora the voters and it is obligatory 
.upon them to accept one and reject 
the other.

Briefly stated these two proposi
tions are as follows

1.—The voters may decide to call , 
for another election to select a mayor j 
and council of aldermen, or

E •minion of Canada - into
issue’ reduced itself to a difference of 
opinion between Hie company and After tho performance, Dick took 

tba Flirt ington girls home; then, with 
?, thoughtful look rgi his face, he went 
and ■ h-ad some talk with his father, 
and came away, carefully placing a 
roll pf notes in his breast-pocket. 
Then lie sought Signor Philippines 

And that's aH 
is really known about it—»f.

It was the only way of pre-
, young Mr Pippitt: first, as to the 

Tho election tomorrow will I ; probability of did Mr 
determine whether Dawson is tinning to make 
tax payers or for the benefit of 
to be ruled for the benefit of

meant to see out of the window »t Ï 
and chattering about them >in

:
a in 
pu bin

,, “It's a, bad job that you’re nabbed
More concretely still, the company. Five tears is no ,oke Whv were you 
without prejudice, offered two thou
sand pounds, and MET Pippitt, with- 

II the Kids win, the taxpayers will I out prejudice, asked seven thousand ;
whereupon the case was entered for

son
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments. .
th* Kid Committee.

SANCTIFIED H
FINANCES

society once more 
that
that is, we discard the obviously 
fanciful statement of Fanny - Flirting- 
ton th

Every voter who owns a dol
lar's worth of jiroperty in Daw
son should vote for a 
mission.

Kor further fuirticitlnr* and fnldt-m addivm? the 
GENERAL OFFICE

be compelled to pay the expenses of—j 
another election. If the voters decide 
for a commission, - the local govern
ment will be established without fur-

41, as she■ was gazing at the 
about 2 a. in , she saw a heavy 
. /drawn by two horses and

trial.
) COinr SEATTLE, WAJf#.L moon 

wagon, ,
driven/ )iy Signoi Philippim; pa*s 

tin? street in the dirert-ion of

Mr. Naylor, company's counsel, 
dfxlared that young \Jr Pippitt was 
one ol the best witnesses he had 

thei expenditure. The Kids do not seen His demeanor
2,—They mav place the affairs o! how much ,s invo,ved ^ l'refr^blex his menrory

» for thev know that the burden mitot neiA*ler unnaturally bad nor su spin- (»od s sake
the town in charge of a commission Th t } ou^ly good The last- letter he pro- do Yours,

fall on oUkr shoulders The taxpay- . duwtf ,rom hu (>thfr rnrl()Sty) . /ra|, , p m.twilhstandmg that
together for U,e.„ for y,rw hundred pounds, and an- "Received your la* .11 right «orals *rere perfectly correa wre

nouncod Ihe writer’s return on 'a hum- “Is that i nut handwriting -' the ^ "Z.
: ness vis't by the next mail hut one judge asked if the plaintiff but voung ,1 ^ 11 ,^8 a n,sht

I The “Kids” are masking their real By tfiat mail, a gentleman of the Mr P.pp.tt, swajJ ti, and fro and „ " h t £"**
| motives under a dramatic display of | name of Pippitt had crossed the fell ™ a [.(nt m ito witness box The tfhcn ito nrtl'^o! theTeL-Jt^'^-

o<t*an, and had, presumably, taken judge.turned to Mr Budge. r , h . . * .
Ihe train on landing, and met his “Do you desire " he asked “that i it, . » y nun one o
death in the , JL. », M .. „ . . e asKro «ai tbe windows ot the bank wnaahed to

was so bad that he 1 h iTc iTcnce^on teat^u | Ttr' ^ '“71* '°°“"

been before the comiwmity fof several j n0^*',T-T....dlrat^jS 'a^twisted'up'V ' bT^TT ’ ' roW*r}' “<» two men 'to^an lH" hr i
years. For the most part, as was] Six o« tb, leading sp.r.tx in the ,„r ^ who ^ «« 'iïZtVZ

- clearly Wrought" out" "5 The NuggeS^ are not tax-paye,» -x,dr. offering four thousand pounds" lord ! shall probdbli have toJ J “*** '«• -h a» ex rent .h,i hh have I
yesterday, they are men who cm . hey would he perfectly w.llmg, how- Budgeanswcred ,h.ti lordships approval ,n w, drawing They „,,L al J- am.lher aôd Jd
trlhute little or nothmg to .he pub- em. to »P«ad the tax-payers more, J» '*««“» Uw. and that . from the tare »” „ would to mb,, régula, to «ait U |
lie taxes and who will in conrequence The Klds have pr„„"ured mnuirer- Pl.mtift's oval,me Mr Navire J ' reran,# 1 rnl. J!* JZZTUZX.

^ eble to thett-uappreters IL. ■‘«1, -tnd redoqbled hti msmuations of . 'Lç^dd^man had anxiously watched bv link
rate ol taxation should be levied By is fasy to spend money when other “ unscrupulous conspiracy ihi ushet who was un 1 ooàenmg yooog! breathless and m shirt sleeves) brlorel

reason ol a certain abllnt » the |ieopl, ate fating tfed bills Mr town»amine wnh v'' I'ippiu « neckcloth When the ,jlt. tolumai ld the n„w
making of highly colored phrases, and ,* sniUr "n hls ,ll<’ Mr Dippitt said piaintaU revived the old man leaned uderaBPmowd tonne amtated with "wn *iwf1*
a Jft't over scrupulous willingness to ** t*1® are 1,1,1 candidates for • had no reason to anticipate a 1,1,1 lltafee. and «aid. with a j ., new sensation The news spread .

they ««fully aware can never be IJtate eflorU to qualify therefor c's 1, begat,ty. hu father had always could help.a Ihv 1 have heljrel a pnetor was IT. W i "“**'* "“ "T
carried out. they have attrarted to vote for a commission U-d him to suppose that he would pro- bit. haven't I ewape* from th, n.naeene. and wre M L
their aide a lollowing of men who lor ------------------- — 'vl* ,<>r hlm V«K there was a “You ve helped him to twelve ;„pp„.sed te at Hire in 'he town'j„ , “d co“ laetfc *l the n“k
the moot part need only to be in- ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦** ♦* sUnn* >rs- » ver> strong. «Be. turn monihs bard labor." said Mr Budge “Send tot Philippim' - cried the "
Wired ol the real lacto in order to be Every man who favors at bWw«* ,htm- «««» Mr. 1’ipp.tVs . »ul the old man did not understand propneti,,

0 “CUi ‘,rder lo ” " bv”y mal * I lu*ce faltered, the judge maided svm- «bal it all nu-ant. till ,me day thev
turned away from them In addition ;; coimrusa.on should vote before > pathetically, and the forenun of the "-ok "him ti, Krnsal Green, and show-
to the above a few businr* men of ,, no<>0 to*uorro* *“<• id*'nd Ulr > ; lury wrote "425.uim »" on

.. afternooi) getting some one t, pape, and passed ,t round the box
■1 elan to rote-------  ----- »

Dowie Defrauds His Urothcr-in- 
U» of I urge Sum.ever &]was excellent, s>t<h a fool 9 You were rig^t about 

the name1 the l>ank ('Incago, Dim 18.— Samuel Steven-She mu.st have been 
wrong, for Philippine, by the evi
dence of his xpiora (whose name,

Philippjtoi’sii^1" ?***&* ,hf* 
Elijah the setond

Keep it quite (htfk^for 
I’ll see what 1

son, brotheiFm-law of John Atexander : 
Dowie. in .Judge Tule> s court today j 

selFprt* burned I 
with

»
can

ill of three men appointed by the gover
nor, and who would act under the j 
provisions of the incorporation ordin- | 
ance exactly as at! elected mayor and 
council would otherwise do 

Leading .the move meut in favor of 
an elective/ mayor and council'is 

- * small clique of professional politici
ans who in one guise or another have

having j
"fraudulently secured his signature to j 
a contract, , which, he aik-ers.

ers should stand 
own protection:

I
T

f-\
fraucted firm of $ lS5.(Mtu The cit»- 
tract, i ailed “The private agrer- 
ment,” was produced in court. but ; 
Stevem*on di.sclanuod any , knowledge 
of having signed Uns particular in* 
strument.

He said lie knew he had stgMd an

..Operating the Steamers../

®
FaralionMDirigoj“Dolphin”-"alleged patriotism. Their purpose is 

to secure the spoils of office and inà I
pursuance of that object they will fp)t case

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska
j?

< 'oiiiitK'titig with tin- White» I•<♦»*« A- Yukon ltaHway g
. for Haw mm hii'I iutt-rior Yukon point*. -

signed anything Dowie' wanted him to 
tk told of how lie and Dowie 

bad an alS-night vession of prayet 
when the agreement max ••-'gmd how 
hr- had implicit faith m Dowie, and 

I how he

Mgn
I

....General Office#

201 Pioneer Building
bfl all Jtf -

j CAhttes of ib*. agreement to Dowie'* Seattle. Wash, g.

Burlington 
Route

N«i matter tti wluit eaetera 
you may I»* «lw 

t iiwl. your tirket whmild J 

rt*a«l, . , Tf*> ,dld;so pfc,1,pp““ ****♦#♦*•*#♦###♦♦****♦ 
bad startMl early for a p« dm <o the . %
country, and would not return till * 4 p^y Ekctnt

evening The proprietor was in des-. * UllYftr and i itilfti il 
That artistic falter produced an- ,n Me: ory ol James Pl| put— patr J 1a. 1,1 *** LW1II

other effect also The gangways of Th' “W man and laughed “Where . the beast gore to?'" he,.*-
appaaaaaaaaaaaÿiyÿ«a?«a the court were crowded with the usual . ,^in!i "I 'hat '" he said "ft cried —— 2
‘ __ ^ throng of .die- folk, assembled to " g ' He read on w-ith | A roar from the bank answered hi*, a TR# PtOPlX

Lqlll» Aof-r K hear Mr Naylor's cro«H»iamination. * 'hmklo- question
1 UI VeUUlJeee $ and as the plaintiff Wr witness to “Erected bv hi- sorrowing son. Weil. I n, btowed if he » not in the

* '*lv herd- of love wjlivh bound him to '*, Pippitt Born ISth Devem- ban,. ' ' r<< laimcd tin propnetoi
his father there _came from the re- ’t'"r St* February, 1*91 : ti cettamly appeared In he th# fact. *
cesres of the crowd a voice which ^ shall go to him. but he shall not that A Lias 1. that, was the. hoc'» Barrel.

_ atid return to me had taken tetiigr in the bank, and, % VMLESiLE tSI Itf ill
* ',That «here is ' Let me through ! ! TM* •"“«*«> might or might not wav in lull po-re-,,» 0| prmmwv *

VOto's saying my boy doesn’t loteJtia. ** ,r'w nl xbr Pen»» interred beneath and assets, t nier 'he» eirenns.; X .Ttenyjy 
old lather *$*■ th^fombsu.ne On it» unlortiwatejirtwiices there Mr Bradshaw rx- * Hflti*» «wfi I

The grpup of people parted, and an ; mapplicabihty to tax father, and <m plained , diâu.ilty ,« resunmi^eaah f .STZZm’ZZTV,.-,,
* : elderly man came to tiw front, ad- 'he tainting ol the fountiun of Louie- payments, but tl fits rbrt*s Wooid hr
> valuing m a* unterlat*. apologetic wna justice, young Mr Pippitt enjoy- accepted— The . towd tuaead ilmott

' ' ' rd twW'e month- qaSTreflection" i at loud as Atias »v ah an id«w
cried the -------------------^ ' : Something must be done They sept

usher, a world of pained indignation UXST —About two week* ago, mala-j lot the mayor, he repudiated liability 
in his accents 

“You mustn’t disturb 
sir !*' thundered the judge

1 * Vfa the Barnett»!.II-a slip of "d him a handsome tombstone The 
inscription ran —

just before the performance ta the ♦
m standing in the community have an 

nminted then intention of supporting 
the elective movement for reasons 
which they have carefully kept to 
themselves and wbkili undoubted I yutre 
ol a private nature 

Opposed to this peculiar array an l 
advocating the appointment of a com
mission to govern the city are practi
cally the entire commercial and pro
perty interest» ot Dawsod Almost 
without exception the heavier tax 
payers who are listed upon the last^ 
assessment rolls have thrown the 
weight- ot their influence in support of 
a commission It is their belief and 

, JSonviction, in the light tot past ex
perience, that it will he impossible to 

; '■curp.a make efficient or economical 
iorm of government than will to 
afforded by three men wjio may be

WJC.IT SOUND AC.CNT
M. P. 8CNTON. 103 Pkaatr S*eeee,l

♦
* SEATTLE, WW.w-

«1

:: pacific DackinaitrUoto 4Mt itofl* 11ewjpdy #ai. .r.jtoUMw» -A-fi -- ■a-Lx-.,----- -—----------4LT -------------
I* tin «nMsbliaèMPS tmfi timt we Mufy # # ! g ^ Y *w^ssa^.,-.., # ;; and Navigation Co.
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!We Weal to Cleer Out tho hollowing, 
We Havre Owe Both

Wellvby, size j» . . $17-5°
Elvctrtc Seat, else ,* . 57 5°
Crew, #ige 40 . .
Wombat, atae 44 . 15.00

run OaUNTLST* 
Wombat , . .
El vide Seal . ,
Hair Sea* . , .

Ne**-

I;• # 4**®° FOB.I
bO.Wfei’llfc (\ Ol in*

«attoi't
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,,fm> m «to

T il Copper River and Cook’s In
♦ . < ► .... ... .resamT-,*. r -rr||M- -  ' '■ •  

. a $ 3 OO
. . 4e,o

1 50 a Mir mets. ■r•51 VAKUTAT, UkCA, VALOCUL MOWOL1 j: i
wTœ.*aima. steamer Newport

hmimer -

T “SiWoce î silence !** ANGLO-AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL CO AJ.P.EW puppy, female, about 1 months ; They sent, lor the fire brigade and the * 

old. dark muzzle. Reward oh return j I tit-boat crew, neither would cyme * 
to Itennic Macdonald, cornet 8'tfc: They, got guns, and peppered 'the-to 
avwvw and Hansen street, or court, furniture. Atlas retired behipd the X

muterthe epurt, !

“I came to speak g word tor Joe 
I was jmssibg. dpi dropped in, and Am r

MV .cat cask inrewsi, area. - r > ■ TlOFFICES25» HOF ST VtT 1

*mm************
■

-mm:Opf H< n. t. Ce.
cdlfireproof sale and roared .re* «m»
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and resolutely determined not to be 
reminded of something which 
ought to have been, and which 
could be bow.

Tonight, when she played that most 
incongruous role of beggar, she took 
her place firmly and strongly in the 
great world that her father’s money 
and her own beauty had carried by 
assault and won. Her engagement to 
Clement Vicary—of so many thous
ands a year, and of the ancient fam
ily of the Vicarys of Shropshire—had 
been formally announced, and at this 
great fancy dress ball she was to re
ceive the congratulations of the great 

She was probably the prettiest beg- world, and—as old John Ingram

gar that ever stepped daintily In teisely put it—"do the thing in pie- 
patched shoes. Yet, probably speak- Pet style."
M she was not a beggar at all, . Sbe had a V«Y "Pirit ol
f*1 , . . , daring to be the humblest figure in

,or 8 few hourS ' shC had put on the room, to appear in the midst ol

a bewitching robe of misery fo please that splendid throng of gaily-dressed
btr own fancy, and perhaps to show lords and ladies, queens and kings,

cavaliers and powdered dames, 
simple beggar-maid in a tattered 
dress and without

MAIM ON II Bit •and ready to conquer the world, for learned to forgive. Slowly, as though her repentance, and all her wild 
love ol her. Sbe began to wonder, she called him from some depth into promises lor a future that was never 
with a quickening heart, what had which he had sunk, hg seen.ed to come to dawn. Only once, as she listened 
happened to him, and where he was ; , to thç surface, to wake, slowly and eagerly, she heard a faint whisper 
whether he had succeeded or failed ; | with difficulty, to the knowledge that come from him, while he lay smiling, 
above all (strange thought.dor a girl she was there—close to him—touching j and, drifting out of life 

in whpse ears the congratulations of him. “Not—a had dream—after all.”
her friends on her approaching mar- “Maurice — can you hear what I 1 * • • • •

riage were--still ringing !) she began say ? Can you understand all that I They were still dancing merrily 
to wonder If he had taken any other want to tell you ’" she whispered, when she -got hack to her father’s
woman to his heart, to console him. speaking hurriedly, and- with her lips house, and they were desperately anx- waited.
Almost without thinking about the ! close to his. “Indeed, i have never ions about her She crept into the months, lor weather sufficiently cold
matter at all, she found her feet were if Ally forgotten. 1 have been weak ! ballroom and one of the first to greet *« take up the surface water, have at
taking her in the direction ol the : and cowardly ; now my heart is stir- her was the man she was to marry. tart been rewarded and are now busy j
place where he had lived ; found, to jred, as it should have been long ago, “Why, Grace, how white and scared the work of building up dumps,

a lew minutes, that she was going up with love of you. Now 1 understand ' you look exclaimed Vicary, look- a»d on every claim on which winter
the old dark staircase which led to all that we were to each other, all mg at her curiously “Where have work is intended there is now marked ■ ^44**4**4,4*4,4>*4‘*4**#4v

his rooms. She stopped at last out-; that we shall be again, Maprice — i you been’’’
side the door at which she had so of- speak to me.” She looked round upon it all for a
ten tapped, in old days, when she had “I—I was dreaming of you—such a moment, in silence . saw the brilliant 
run light-heartedly up there to see foolish dream," he whispered, with a i room, and the crowd ol gaily dresàéd
him She hesitated lor a moment and smile ' "Help me—help me to get tip people , heard the sound of the mug-
then knocked softly on the door.

There was no answer In former again

WINTER WORK ’ 
FAIRLY BEGUN

ANOTHER HOLD-
never
never -MICKS 4 THOMPSON- F. S. DUNHARIUM THE FAMILY GROCC* 9

Has at the corner of Second avenue 1 

and Albert street been held up for 
many thousands ol dollars worth of 
goods since he i commented b tonnes», 
but the robbers have been so well 
pleased with the quality of-the goods 
they, have invariably paid for all they ' 
look.

Is PROPRIETORS

FLANNERY HOTEL
First Class Accommodations 

Warm, Comfortable and Firelv 
Furnished Rooms.' Wholesome 
Well Cooked Meats.

BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH.

Bids S n»mps<fflSTA6E UNE
HUNKER AND DOMINION 

Freighting to AH Creeks. ?

ed »

When Dick Saved His Father 

From Bankruptcy
All Claims to Be Worked This 

Winter Are Now Busy.
Woman-

Against Woman
Many claim operators who have 

in some instances for twohr
And /Married the Girl of HU Choice 

ptHIpinl, the Lion Tamer, Caine 

in Haady.

Monday and Thurada- 
Ladles' Night"

■y

The freshest and best of every thng; 

mener back if not suited Orders 
taken and goods delivered to 
of the city.

|B. A. DODGE ! ssr:
mg wood and locating, machinery T J sale at all àg-iu,.
The most busy creeks in tie district ♦ S< AGE LINE < *N>.

are raid to be Eldorado. Hunker and ♦ . ...roe...
Dominion Considerable work is also >------- -- *r*’ *****'f —d BoaliUa. g

being done on upper Bonanza. Pres- ♦ 
ent Indications are that next sea- LEAVE DAWSON 
son’s dean-up will equal If it does ♦ LEAVE CARIBOU 
not exceed ihat of the last season *

j:
any park6 !

GE LINES

i>i Ltd.
gay. Only.

i

A. complet»

stands Price $9 5®.

I Inpluled V» ®"
I mi 9 m. tu. and 3 p. aaT j l

4

Rochester Barjit’s so good to be awake and alive I ic. She suddenly cried out, and preæ- 
dreamed that I was dead cd her hands to her 4 ... •ilphone e. DAILY SERVICEears.

times she, remembered how he had ^o—with your arm about me, Grace Stop them—.stop them !" she
grown to know; the touch of her hand —jtiStTY» the old fashion. I'm fibti cried “Put otlt the lights—send them
upon the door ; so that he would awake yet, I shall wake up — more all away ' Put out the lights—stop
dash to it, and fling it open” almost ! fully—presently.". the music ! You don’t know —
before her hand had left the panel. ! She helped him to sit up, and he don’t understand how it tortures me'
But now there was no sound at all , looked at her, as he might have look- You don’t know what I’ve seen to-
shc began to fear that he had rone "d at something for which he had night!”
a--.-» ..................................... hungered, but had never hoped to see Yet, in ail the after years, she nev-
m >iit again. The fever was still strongly er told them what she had

1 ' upon tuns * only out of the mists and Tom .Gallon

<— womanlike — that even that poor 

dress could not hide her beauty, and 

would, in fact, only add to it, by

as aour Btagu*. During the R 
in add iti.

0.60 A. M < 

*.30 A. M. <
., «eaann 

■ r u.ual 
gooft . “uks I 

will sell

««ft
an ornament of

any kind. Perhaps it is scarcely 

cessary to say—and perhaps Grace 
Grace Ingram was the spoiled child Ingram knew it only too well — that 

who had suddenly and unex- s**e stood out, as she had desired to 
do, conspicuously among them all ; 

■♦♦♦♦ ♦ »♦ »»4-»"F-»4»»»*>4»+'fmoved, a quaint and picturesque fig- 
Î Kvery voter who owns a dol- f through the beautiful rooms, ob-
Î lar’s worth ol property in Daw- “ | ""g ^,7eryone and complimented 

should vote for. a com- < ►

• 80TB, MlMNALI 4 t
**************00+*++^ ,

..Aurora Chop House..
Murrey » Wafa. ISnp.

$<k DINNER A SPECIALTY

- °P” ( X ,
Day .mi M*t.i

!

I

he- i OFFICELINE CHOICE BRANDS youforce of contrast. t PerGEN.GREELY
FAVORS IT

Liquors & Cigai Hottlc.
ol a man •sJ

lOLM'S SALOON.
"ow CanuoLM. Prop .. 1 *seen , — THE CELEBR ATEDt

■i• • Every man who favors 
‘ \ commission should vote before ’ ! shadows of it her figure stood Clear 
' ■ noon tomorrow and spend the 11 \strong, as something he knew

] ' ' and remembered

- - j “There—now, you're—you’re-nearly
.......................................... ... ....................................T ! we" again—eh V' she said, with à lit-

! tie nervous laugh, aqd with the tears 
away and left her—quite a ridiculous standing in her eyes -‘‘Now you 
feeling, because she had no right to i ^aH tell me \ghat your dreams have 

think of him at all, and because, af
ter all, sfie had deserted him. But she 
had a petulant feeling, nevertheless, 
tftat he had behaved rather ,badly ; 
she wanted to feel that he had clung 
to the old spot for love of her mem
ory, and had gone on hoping indefin
itely. It was a sort of tribute she

I

Hoig & Hoif Scotch WhiskyConstruction of Alaska and Hon

olulu Cables.
F

Is STAGES FOR 
WHITEHORSE

son Now, whether it was the fact of 
wearing Such a dress and of appearing 
in that mockery of poverty in her 
father’s house ; or whether 
strange, half-strangled thoughts 
back to her on that night of her 
triumph, it is quite impossible to 
say. Indeed, all tlnrt afterwards hap
pened may- have been the result ol a 
mere freak—a whim — on tier part ; 
may have had in it no settled inten
tion at all. .But- certain it is that .aft 
nearly midnight, when, the noise and 
gaiety were at their height and when 
she was most in defriand, a sudden 
wild,

# M..1,
à All Boom.

‘ ' afternoon getting 
.. else to vote.

7 mission. . , +
4»e 4 » ♦ HHItHlHtt»»»

ALSrv-some one
the Short Line Washington,

drafted by the .Seattle Chamber of
Commerce tor a cable to Alaak, and PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ttoe Aleutian rMands will be iBtroduc- ------------T ----—555.?®

ed in the senate tomorrow by Senator tâwvr** .
Fwter , ' hlSOlit0 ,UI>LEY ^ Artvov.t*.
. ?” (!w,v.. «*W oi the army mg- Rood,, i Md H-v-n, . I,,,. ,lorlt
nal corps, favors mmi struct ion of the " ---------:------ ------------------—__________ ; I pr jk-,» to give The a

cable from Seattie ter Jmiwui oufotd* « H TBonvargv . .boy
ymrttJ-'harjotte island, a distance of- Soî*'Y.FubUr,.■■omwi.Hi„MI ikk.um
910 nautical mikes, *, , cost of gbotft t 'W f F6^ j
$600 .100 He also estimates ^ "* ''"

Dec ». - The bill

GOLDEN LEON RYE

-*t $2.50
■ pectedly grown enormously rich. Old 

John Ingram had been a moderately 
tradesman, and a patent

to some
came

prosperous 
which came into his hands had proved 
to be, as .the advertisements say, a 
long-felt want, and hail enabled him 
to retire at à little over .middle-age, 
with a tig Tôrtune Grace, befog hie 
only child, sprang at once into a pos
ition ol Importance, ceased to preside, 
over the modest housekeeping ar
rangements of the cosy little house of 
which the shop had formed a part, 
and became a fashionable young lady 
and a considerable heiress

Chicago 
And All
Eastern Points.

Are Now Leaving at tint Rate of 

One Each Day.

Another stage operated by a pri
vate party. V hi Kerry, left—for 
Whitehorse today with five passen

gers As there is more travel in 
than out, tpare is no doubt but that 
all -the stages wml have as many pass
engers as they can accommodate on 
the return trip 

aie that travel over the ice to Daw
son thjç; 'season will far exceed that 
of last, which was much lighter than 
that of the previous w ip ter

been—what Bottle.you have been doing; all 
this long time without me.”

He stretched out one weak hand and 
stared before him, as though he saw 
something she could not see. He spoke 
without looking at her She kept her 
arm about him still, to support him 
once or twice as he went on with the 

: poor, pitiful tale the hid her face 
With bitterness in her heart, and aKa*nKt h|R shoulder (or veVy shame

“No, it hasn't been a long time.”

on .

BU.UI B4IIB. Pttr.
Pacific t ’oast 
pion Depot

con- other route , from Cape Flattery to —"™—— " 1——— ' '——.............
Dixoo straits, 5,50 miles at $569 to j 
$550 per mile from Fanning e-land lo !
Honolulu,
$6(H' per mile
shore ends and $50,066 for lading 
privileges and, instrument*, making 
the total estimate lor such a
$900,000 

Gen

expected

: ! Regina fioiei... >daring thought came to her 
and wras put into execution The first 
novelty of }ier dress had worn 

all thb pretty compliment* which 
could be paid to her had long 
been given ; she wanted to

The indications now ♦ .Î J l IkII
an absolutely unreasoning am) unreas
onable resentment against him, she I*® began. “It has only been the 
turned to go ; stopped as she did so. idream ’hat has seemed long Oh 
and impatiently rattled at the handle don’t kno* how glad I 
To her surprise, the door yielded to j ^hat I am awake — that the dream

wasn’t true, alter all ”

1,52® miles, at, $6011 to j Z 
lie allows $.til,non for j •

Bell & Robertson loff ; H 3. W Olihe*. frt» od mgr.But wealth carries its responsibil
ities, and Grace Ingram found that 
the eld comfortable days were gdn»,, 
and some ol the old comfortable 
things with them Old Iriendd, with 
inconvenient memories lor times of 
striving, had to he left to plod along 
It their own faMlion ; new friends, 
who had no memories at all, sprang 
op round the man with the big house 
and file many servants, and patron I z- 

. ed him—and tried to patronize his 
daughter I11 the last they did fio^ 
succeed, for Grace had a will of her 
own, and seemed to know instinctive
ly the right thing to do, and the 
right thing' to say, at the right 

ment
01 course there had been a lover to

sukiior, :, you
am to feelsi to communicate and Noter Iv* |»uh|k - ▲ 1 T

ro*<'c f>*k'«Me ♦ 4 Dawson s l ending H .tel Î
lrph<me I S3. KINti STVI:f?r ▼ ♦

•ociCTtra

ago :conquer
new worlds ; longed lor some adven
ture, outside the warm safety of tha, 
house.

line I
her touch., and opened at once ; and 
she found herself inside the well-re-

N’o Wonder They Prot st
Editor Nugget ;—

Dear Sir,—In looking 
names ol the n>en

A“ eri 'n' and Fur-vm an Mlh» t 
* l' ’ Oh. f, rwrylte < “ N »lv Mr v 
4f tittisd Thionghoat - Ml Mo 0 rt- .

.. * Improvement». K.emi. .n.l l«ximt 1 
u * »v the «lav, week At month 

u *
$ 2od Ayc. BiOIert St. 9»mm | 

#4>#4$4l<###4$*4f*##*#4f*#6i##

Seattle, Wn. “Tell me what it was,” she whis- 
- pered.

Greeley says that the Great 
Northern Telegraph Company has the I 
sole right ti> land a table from Uie 1 * hcom m c moat ion

, , Yukon Lortgu, Nv »v A | a A
to Japan and the *-wilt I» how »i Mmouc h«u

no. instruct a .t'^.H.r m

eabk* over this route for This reason i V H mils w m
Seaator Poster s-ays this difficult y : J A 1,<ISAU'

be overcome, and adds he is 
working l<> have the cable go over the j 
northern route 

H is said

i -memhered room, and in darkness-.
Then she began to be a little afraid.

Old ghosts segmed to be rising—old | l’ou J’a<* 8one , that you had cast 
remembered phrases were thick in the !aslde al1 the promises you made m 
air. She felt as though a chill and *lad left me without a hope in the 

bitter wind had struck at her, and 
was ruffling the beggar’s rags she 

The hour was so late, the 
place so dark and silent, and the 
whole circumstances so altogether out 
of the common.
her hand in the hope to touch some-I t’hat m>' work wouldn't sell. That 
thing solid in the darkness, and cried waM ,he worst part ol my dream, 
the name of the man she had desert- ’hat all the life and color had 

ed :
‘‘Maurice—Maurice !”
Silence for a moment, and then out | crFP’ *n everywhere, and would not tie 

of the darkness came an answer to keP’ ou’ ‘ dreamed too, that I long- 

her call—clear and quick and eager — ied ior T°u> an<* waited tor you, and 
piercing the silence, as though it were ! weP’ ,or you, and all in vain , that 

a very voice from the pas*.
“Grace !"

over the 
on the Kid Corn-

Watching lier opportunity she escap
ed from the ball-room and glided 
through the house in the direction of 
the servants’ quarters ; tremblingly 
and yet eagerly she gained the trades
men’s entrance unobserved , darted up 
the steps and found herself in the 
quiet street.

"Someone told me that you — that

mit tee one can hardly understand 
that they arc the persons who have 
raised the city ol Dawson from a

Aleutian islands ►
government could

world That was foolish enough, eh’” 
•She did not speak-; she hid her lace 

and waited for him to go 
“But it was worse than that, 

dreame* that all my old ambition left 
She stretched out I nle> 'ka’ • couldn't paint any longer,

camp of tents to the substantial city 
ol the present day and yet do not 
own real estate enough themselves as 
would qualify them for a municipal 
vote

can
wore. on.

Laughing delightedly 
and thinking what a tale she would 
have to tell of her frolic when she re
turned, she ran up the street and 
found herself in the demure and for
mal square in which the big house of 
John Ingram was situated 

There was no fun there ; 
quiet, and still, save where the house 
itselLthrew out a flood ol light, and

Bv Uitufl Cong Distance 
Ctkphoet .

i instead of the south-j 
that while the.north-j 

ern route is smooth and almost, like a ! 
plain, the southern route is full of I 
valleys, and in addition to requiring ! 
more slack cable if the cable should i 
be broken it would be extremely diffi- ' 

"CuH tô locate

The unselfish zeal shown in ern
years past by them has lost none of 
its^Vtgor as is well shown by their 
aPflons during the past two weeks 
They have devoted their whole tinie 
and talent in

\ 00 are pat in immediate 
rnu ration 
R dwwte. flanker,

*d Ran or Süipha» CreeksR” mo- eom- 
« i t h BtiMitat,

gone
i>ut of my work—and that only your 
face, cold and hard and mocking,

deal with ; there always is a lover, 
who turns up inconveniently, and re
fuses to let that unfortunate past de
cently bury its dead Or^de Ingram, 
in the days when she lived over her 
father's shop, had been genuinely" in 
love with a poor and struggling man; 
Grace Ingram, when she took up her 
abode in her father’s new and spleun- 
did house, tried to forget (at her fa
ther’s bidding, let it be said) that 
she had ever «been in loVe at all, 

wanted to start with a clean slate, as 
^4 it wpre. And to wipe that out, to- 

v Hither with other impossible things 
U must not be supposed for

behalf of the poor un
fortunates of the Yuk<^n territory to 
arm them with the power of a vote 
or, as they say, establish therr fran-

Bv Subtcrlblig for a Cfltpbo*»
mV In Coam

all was
The presence of the 

valleys is conducive to breaksAIL EVERY DAY y }■ You can have at ya#r li ng, 1 
rods Orel **> speak tug Hud re- 
meat».

Representative Corliss, who has in- 
troduteri » Pacific cable bill m the 
house, lavoYs the soutberh rouie

■1mchi*, with no other motive in view' 
than to gain the privilege of assessing 
the property owners and appropriat
ing the proceeds

♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦» »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

=
< ► The interests of the Yukon Ctltpbo#t$yit.Mwage
I earner are identical with the 
< - interests ol the pr 1 ipcrt v 

‘ j Bo til will consult their 
<. welfare by voting for a 
.' ’ mission.

♦♦»»»»
as they may deem 

Surely this small boon Mill not 
them, seeing they are so

HOTEL ARRIVALS.[h All Modern 1 ••••**$ 6tv.t« «wig»She w’ent forward then, groping If, you do not want to see 
along the wall to where she saw a X t,axes doubled 
faint glimmer of light through the f vote in favor of a commission 
crack of a further door

fitowner
own

com- :
he deniedwithin a year

Hotel Flannery. Jan 8, 19(ti — i
Antone .Standee and wife. No I El
dorado, T R Mote, Hunker” J. K j,' 
Yeager, Dominion, E Hart. Grand j ' 
Forks, J. B Kazinsky, Hunker N. j « 
Jerry, Hunker; J H Gilke», Upper , 
Klondike

generous as to <lo all that is required 
of a mayor and council for the honor 
and glory- of the office Moreover, tit 
vew of the number of men they em
ploy and the sum of wages paid by 
them annually for all sorts ol labor 
from the carpenter to the teamster, 
from the merchant to the clerk, from 
the engineer to the fireman, and from 
the master to the deck hand, etc,, not 
forgetting the amount of merchandise 
and traffic tlfat passes through their 
hands—is it not a wonder that such 

men a* T O’Brien, Dr Wills and 
others should

thrust the 7
1ère address the floor open and went in.

She had never 
lore ; this was hts bedchamber !

♦-♦♦♦a ♦♦♦♦♦.-M4-P++++»
seen this room tie- empty days went by me, purposeless 

She . and worthless I dreamed, too (and 
glanced round the place, and saw | that was the most foolish part of it 
that it was neglected and untidy —; all), 1 dreamed that you were rich, 
that, although it was a cold winter’s ; that I saw1 you once in your carnage
night, the fire had long burnt out in j in the street, and that you swept past
the grate, and the bed on which the me without a look What a poor,
man lay, fully dressed, wgs tumbled ' mad dream, and how glad I am that
and unmade. Only in that first glance j it was not real." 

she noted these things , after that, He seemed suddenly to 
her eyes were fixed on the figure on aware for the first time of her dress

lATTLE, WASH. uBurry-Upthe twinkling lamps of the waiting 
carriages were set in a double line 
down one side of the square. As she 
stood there she could hear the taint 
sound of the music and knew the 
waltz they were playing.

Strangely enough, her 
turned to the old 
known so well—the otd home wherein 

she had been born and where she had,
after all, been s-o happy She thought the bed ; and appearance , he touched the dress
of it with a new tenderness—as of a So like that she had known—and yet lightly, lifting the pretty 
poor deserted old house in strange so unlike. For Maurice Webber, when looking at them ; then, turned to her.
hands, with all the old familiar she had seen him last, had been with a wondrous smile
things changed or gtine In a foolish, strong with the fine purpose and am- 
sent i mental fashion ‘she wanted to bitjon born ol his love ; had been tj1Hj
look at it on this night when she was ready to conquer everything But this am-tt shows me how wrong the
closing down the Qfo, closely-wntten man, tossing his head from side to dream was You've come back to me
page of her life- so firmly-wanted to -side on the pillow, was a creature )Ust as ln „ld days and ^<n ^

l,k*-w»ntiîdjc; :fut of whom all power and tiMurly ail lrmn Uwght, ^ wv
"" “ "L WM1' ,0t the 'i?hh‘d P<,0r lh,nR’ was!*d the world, and fight our way .oob

last time Thqre may have even been with (ever and privation-» something „ Poor ioggar maiden to
a .sorted feeling in her mind, devoid ’<» linger long if. her memory - to Gunk that you should come bark to
of tenderness, which prompted her to start up in her dream, and cry, “See me like tiiis '
stand in the street through which she what you have made ! See the man- “Don’t—don’t (or God's sake 
had passed so often it. uptimes-to hood you have dragged m the dust. *, w|11Spered. and hid her lace arain 
stand there in that mcimm « and ruined 1__j-nnfr your work Ami -ai.. -, x » ,very parody ol the poverty she would | hide your fat* !” edT he s„d softl”* “DonT

never touch again. Be that a. it may j Southing of this must have been kntiw a„ ,hat wf hav, w|d ^ J 
She Started oR wit^mt a moment's her mind as she drew nearer the -about its not matlermg ,n the least

t^e’ ght lor lhe place .Mq-p-t. ttnlTlilltmilil '* we l">ed each other’" Then his
She began to grow a little frighten- ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* ................................. lacc chang,ng » Uttip, he looked

ed when she was nearing the place ; A vottrfor a commission Is a f round at her, wrth i startled duea-
.the streets seemed to have narrowed ;; voU for “efficiency and econo- t tioa m his eves “lt_,t was a dream 
somewhat, even m the comparatively my.*• X -wasn t ,t, dear ? 1-1 so tired -

so weary—but we ll make « pew be
ginning, wop t we * We ll forget out 

a drunken man bed. and bent over the man, and dreams-that is, the bad onee-and
lurched towards her, and only her strove to make him took Into her remember only our faith in each oth- 
swift feet saved her from mutes la-_! face—i trove to still the awful move- er “ i
tion. She began to wish ardently . nient of that head Perhaps her voice "Yes, she whispered humbly “ie-
tiiat she had never started out -on1 brought him .back to something he member only our la.th in each 'other
such an errand tyd nearly lost . perhaps be had Let us make a new beginning, as you

merely dreamed of her. and this seem- say . it isn’t too late—it shan't be 
ed part of the dream
not the rich daughter o| old Job» In- “No-why should it be-tim late ’’’ ; 
gram—not the great lady o( the fash- he muttered Yet the tear was strong 
mnable world - that bppt over the upon her that tht tin* was very t 
man in that poor room then It was short lot making amends m this I 
a woman only—and >*» who would world But she cheated her sell, with 
have trampled her riches under loot lhe false hope that they were indeed 
willingly ii she could have gone back Mk> begin again and mercifully to lot
to those sweet old days when this get the past, Ære mercifully still, 
man had been all in all to her, and the man was destined to remember 
had taught her how to dream with the past, or, at least, the sweeter 

- ' part ol it.
She. called him by name again,, and “There was something—something I . 

the'rolling ol the head ceased, and he wanted—to' tell you," he whispered, 
seemed to listen Then, without see-çi “But it doesn’t matter—now My liv
ing lier, he spoke her name again and tip beggar maid—we’re going to, be- 
again. , with a smile. She bent lot- gin—all over again." 
ward #id, tapir his hands, and looked He «flipped gently oat ol her arma 
into his tarie, ahâ forgetful ol every- and fell upon the bed !» a* agony 
thing, begged him to speak to her— ol remorse and terror she beat over 

, - to look art her—to tell her that he him and eried hi* name, and pressed
saka-the pan who »ad been willing had not feFgpttpi, »„^ that hf had i her fare to h|s,' and sobbed eut all I,

◄a mo-
W»t that Grace was heartless It ia 
probable that, alter her maid had left 
her at night, she wept over that old 
lover ol hers, and wondered anxiously 
what he was doing, and longed des
perately to see him But the world 

" it a world of change, and

never content with the same thing 
- ,er7 long, it Fate gives us the oppor- 
H funity to step out on a new road, 

and Grace Ingram was young, and 
the fine and splendid golden ball ol 
life was at her feet, to be trundled 
where sbe would. Necessarily, she 
called he reel I bitter names in solitude 
*nd told herself that this breathless 
rush for place and pleasure was worth 
nothing as compared with the love of 

if-A -guo* man ; but mlflft thoughts 
sgf§camr •« the morning—and she told 

hersell then, with an impatient stamp 
ol the loot, that she was made for 
better things, and must leave such 

•A foolishness "behind

7 , course, it is scarcely necessary
StherTovers put in au a[>-

◄ :H
◄Casper Ko irth, the well-k do» n■ ◄botcher, arriN 1 in Dawson Saturday 

niKht from tlv outside *od will re
sume his fori vr ixnsiUon with the 
Hay City Mai-xvl

:Done
In à Manner:thoughts

place she had 1■ we are cIS ◄become
jTo Surprise ^

:
H. L. Goldberg, tailor for llersh- 

berg. cldajis, presses, repairs dr dyes 
clothing (or men and womens

protest » gam si their 
little scheme Yours respectfully,

A ^SUBSCRIBER

iers.. JTherags, and

Rush-Job Jfiend.Dirige”i”.“ :

J HTSONI or THl # ♦

t Bay City Market # ♦
» Are .'it’pM—1 wits me.'» whlek 1er t W 

rvt auirules ere nol equaiiM by À v
_er uurket I» i»l« i-eeatrr Try \erea.l yfaeerat» eeeefUes -f

1. O. O. F. Meeting.
Th« regular meeting oi Dawson 

lodge. No l, 1 o O F . will be 
held Wednesday, January 8th, at 8 

m , in the Masonic hall InstallâtSn
ol offliXtS.......All Oddirltows ip grunt
standing are co.Jially invited

J A GREECE, N. O 

A F EDWARDS. Sec y

“And now—now that 1 wake to 
you poor, as I am—forlorn, as 1 1811:1item Alaska i

h

;
Yukon Railway 

;on jHiints.
» *

i
J BOVSUVT A CO.. - ‘ #

Printing-

Growing Like a Snowball 

Rolling Down Hill!

eattle, Wash.
* * ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ clean, original. 

ARIISflC wowt.Tfcc electi<n tomorrow will 
Ü 4*termine whether

to be ruled for the benefit ot 
tex payers or for the benefit ol 
ten Kid Committee.

E444 * * ♦t-M-444 ♦ » »-»» » » »»

; Pwranct—lovers g«md. bad and indil- ; Once or twice, too,

But old John Ingram knew 
Si clearly what he wanted for his 

— ^h,tr ’ S(,rted U>e lovers, as care-

I ni . be had 0Bce sorted samples
SEATTLE, WN. H ^8oodl- >e h.s shop, ,nd picked out

Bffi itaxT l e.thou8ht had ’he best qual- She reached the house at last — the

J| .!* *** weer *»<• tear of life, dear old quaint shop, with the pcep-
eount l#”et substantial banking ac- ing eyes in the closed shutters The- 

.... ®Und we4r »nd tear also, place, was empty, and a fotlorn-took-

iban. ,be ff’oufbt that the pld ' ing board announced the lag) that it 
Prohahl s hlS dau*htei ‘P »ny way, was to let From the appearance ol 
tempt it « MW **» ’OP to afo thr board, if had apparently been to 
hw lhe Prlde *"d wealth let tor e- tong time. But she was glad
tod sh. Ihe R‘rl's head a little,

'*W titieT^1 °°ly k'° , with

n they.7™* More than that,
# I hf*0|>OSed had "lu<* to Bè-
f E wetUh a ' ,uite aPart from his 
ÎS , rctllv “d social position^ he was

had hoeesut^4 Wl<>w~qu,t< y°unS,
. Therf l? ? • love with the girl.

HfclN. tn d!l torcin8 ol the Incllna- 
». teteddiny of tears in secret ;

«telly |iked young Q|e- 
“u* was quite content,

S* w8%tive fashion, to

Dawson is
4 •

tor to what «astern j 
pu may lie dee- ;] 
l our ticket should j

É8? f

The 'Rhfht Kind offt
lf sliort time since she had left them t ♦*_

the houses were smaller and meaner 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ f 44 h* 64 64 *

Taper, Type,i That is the way the Nugget s virvuUtkm
f ’• > t has increased einee the subscription 

|>rive waa reduced Ui

e Burlingtofl<
i» Outfit end sPrt*tooork.IT

aAnd it was too lato—’’ wwwwww

F S3.00 PER MONTH ! ^
wVww'Ah 7 ** *

♦♦ a

miIwctnen if 
Pacific SIM* 
ttlhfllUg Co. j (r CbtAnow-that she had come; was glad 

that those old, softened, tender feel
ings had awakened in her The bril
liant scene she had left seemed very 
far away ; was set back in the years him 
somehow, a»d had nothing real or 
tangible about it. She was back 
again in the old life, dreaming the 

dreams, thinking the old

The Nugget has thelwt telegraph service 
and the most complete local news gather
ing system of any Dawson paper. . n

' : . • /• '. ;

►k’s Ini nugget

PriMcry
, ►

► 'ÉR.

►old

Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered 
at your door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 per month.

thoughts
Then, )n the toogt natural lash ion 

she began to think of the man who 
had loved her—the man who had been 
fitted with brave ambitions tor her

ÇT.I
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•» A Letter From Koyukuk Say»
Oood Claims Are Few.

A. gentleman who does not wish to 
have hiR name used is in receipt of a 
letter written November 19th by a 

rformer business partner now in the 
Koyukuk The writer does not 
speak encouragingly of the future of 
that country and says there are not 
over a ball dozen good claims in it- 
He says nothing is going on there 
this winter, all " the miners sitting 
around their cabins waiting for 
spring. The letter closes by advising 
its recipient to not think of coming 
to Koyukuk until further informed as 
to the possibilities of the epuntry

,r,., , ; ■a*
BRANDON IN

THE TOILS E
-■—   E

abw-H

|tU■r Northern .
Held for Falsely Obtaining Large ^ 

Sum of Money.
iEVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODYE *

Vot. 3
JWilliam Robert Branson is now an 

.inmate of the Dawson jail pending 
trial in the territorial court on the 
charge of having at Caribou on Do5 y~~ 
minion on November 19th obtained 
from Wade Blaker the sum of $379 on ^— 
false representation. Later and pré-

■ 7^ highest price paid for raw furs
r Sftaf'rTr; I ^uiuiiwuuiumiuuuuiuutwutuiuiiuuuuitiui wmuw umuimwum w w muimiuiutit
by judge or jury, but as crown pro- j 
secutor Congdon was ill, the dale of |”| p § POLE 
appearing to elect was postponed

E rSPECIAL SALE OF DRIED FRUITS NOW ONi,

Will■ Res:

il and the audience ! from Cook Inlet to Point Clarence : 4-4-44 4"4-444made his escape
breathed a sigh of relief A few mo- | bn “sixteen hundred feet deep" on 
nients later it became known that either side of the road 
there was soihe'hing in siçht at the If such a railroad be feasible and I 

beside the driver, and behind him, on ba] and another an'd probably the there he any excuse under heaven for .
everybody and everything opposed to la8t nieeting of the . great unwashed building it, then tSe land grant hep 4 P
the Kid Committee and reference was to a su<iden termination proposed ought to make the most _T ’ !! 1

THEIR LAST «RAND FIZZLEtically excluded from the market of 
that country. The American taFITf 

be copied by Canada and a kind 
of reciprocity thereby be secured that 
will minimize ’ American trade and 
give it the shrunken proportion now 

Of Roadhouse» as He Journeyed ! characteristic of the Canadian exports
to the United States." --

:
The eterDua tomorrow win « 

determine whether Dawsoa a J 
to be ruled for the benefit of 2 

vert or for the benefit ol J 
id Committee

. ■ >

MEFIE NTOES (Continued fjrorn page 1.)( an
:
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A vote for a commission is a 
vote for “efficiency and econo- ]’ 
my." - •

II • • If you do not want to see 1 • 
' ‘ taxes doubled within a year ' ’ 
.. vott i/t favor of a commission

II. Irrespect 

election wl
Dawson »

il made to the charge that they were ----- :----- - . ■ ----- “impoverished man” in America a
candidates for office Again the drunk ;AAAAAAAAAJ. a»-**.**-***.1 “millionaire ”
put nt a boost low about the' ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ** ]n our judgment if it be w urtii

^♦ epeople’s candidate, Hamer ’r" be said T Kvery -man* who favors a <► while to build a railroad up in that 
E>ery voter who ôwrns a dqlr o and Barney looked embarrassed, re- t commission should vote before ’' country anyway, the mineral jpnv

lar’s worth of property in Da^- ** j plying sot to voce. “I’m not a can- ^ noon tomorrow and spend the r ducts of the country will amply, pay
didate ” The speaker read portions W afternoon —getting some one * • ‘ anv properly capitalized railwav or

" ‘ of yesterday’s editorials from the J else to vote. ’ —«- ] » g&mzaUoo for doing-—and in that
«■■»» » »♦ Nugget, which highly gratified f f ^ f case the govern meet wkiuld be gn mg

audience, and then drew attention to away minéral lands worth cnoifWh to4
the respective tax list of the Kid -p/-» flORRI F P»V the national debt an hundred
Committee and the Taxpayers’ Com- « V/ UV/UULL time*, over—or relieve this muntrv 1

VOI-INfl M FIN tnittee But comparisons are odious, -r>| !f>t |/* I A Vh ahtinlutelv free from all foreign in 
I VUI1U mull particularly so in this'’Instance Buel, rU L>L,IV/ L-AVI \ IJ (k.htft]nps.

the cartoonist, was again tomplt- _________ _ Whv. then, should the land tie given
mented fog bis rfeVeg work and the awiiY for such purposes’* if * road ;

Some Interesting Statistics ot jjquor nien yrtre roundly abused for Is Probably Object of Alaska Rail- not he self-sustaining quwk-
; having exercised the privilege of their road Builders ly as completed tbrn-zall the land

,, . loan opinion He apologized beeauw 1 __ Frants in Alaska wouldn't help it /-
^ ' BTnÏÏâis, the Perpetual Committee-Î A lot of gentlemen who believe in i „ahciallv On t& other hand vfi 

prevailing among ' man, and Cresswell had nothing upop i obtaining “something for no h;ng." : r^ad won**- b^riifitable because#
between the which to pay taxes and lovingly re- and who usually have “notftmg" -yifo L^jfetnatural wiNfftfe’ de^isited in tRa"f 

ages ol sixteen and thirty-five, inclus- ««red Ip Assessor Smith and hi» : w'hirh k. begin, have caused to Vtn*f,nnniry. the granting of the land ,bv 
ive has lately been made The meth- j deputy, Oeorge Calvert, as those trodticed into tW congress of th# the government, would he equivaknt
od adopted was to select certain re- ■ Heaven!) Twins United States, a bill “making a grant j lo “emheulmg l nr le Spin's Trea-
presentative cities towns and rural i ,!oth Councilman Wilson and Coun- : of alternate sections of the public «n‘ bvHts own citizens - .
districts in different parts of the! cilman Prudhomme spoke for a few lands in the territory of Alaska, toj
coimtrv and in average blocks of moments, but as everyone was nearly i aid in the eonstewttiee of a certain | n can find a thousand ways to invest
representative city wards to make a Dozen' they wisely cut their remarks l railroad in said territory " -its capital, it it has anv without ...
Imuse-to-houre convass Uniform short TtU bill contemplates a road ex-! building railroads in Algski
uuestion blanks-were used and in this- George Black then followed for a tending from Cook Inlet a lew hun- ,,,her hand (I mineral condition are 
was much important information was short time-, BlUodlkuig a lengthy te- dred miles west from X aides to 

secured. Taking as a basis for his solution, and just as the meeting was
computations figures furnished by on the pomt of adiowmng son« one
Chief Statistician Hunt of the Cen- called fot Co1 Rcichenbatii The col- transportation can be had .icross wKhvut granting mote than a mere *#a•••••••••••••••• •••
sus Bureau Mr C. C. Michenei pre-jonel mounted the platform and had Bering Se* into Aeta. indlrom theme] “right-of-way" to these prospective , . VPVti •
sents in “ Vssociation Men ” for | begun to telt them how sorry he was j to Vladivostok, where a railroad a I- railroad builder* e-Seattle Time- • v. K- W ILMa>»
November the- following data : { that he was not a Canadian, when he { ready connect* Kastern Ruxma wtlhj ----------- ------ —----------- * - Faarty fleocery Smre »• J

“Sixty-six lier cent, of the young was interrupted by a voice front one j St Petersburg and Moscow LOST—Long black pocket book on' •
| of the-boxes, ft. was Mark Bray and The distante I"*oi Cook 4nloW, to j evening .fan 2nd, near Pioueer * tau» *vt

which left no I Point Clarence, about 159 miles north ] barbershop. Kinder will • confer a « «*• Hft* $1
favor to owner by mailing s*.ae to •••••••#•••••••••••••*
box 58-4 and mat keep the money 
contained therein as a reward tot 

'his trouble.

South war J. .

NOTICE!There art various, divers and sun
dry ways for going out of this toun- 

,,ry—some travel by stage, others by 
dog team, others on wheels and still ; 
others go on 
yOtfth of perhaps 20 or 21 years, re
cently attempted to go out by his

♦ 4+i city as »'

REVISING
BARRISTER

required b;ICOUNTER ..nhnAhor

rméy be
caeem w
«Min a» tl 
necessary 

This »tl 

'Uw tC“Ult 
and * Je*
vurm of g 
furtet

son should vote for a com- ,.: SWEARING foot. George Groukl, a mission.'cT'1'

THE POLLS WILL 
OPEN

4-4.4-4-4-44.4.4-4 44
I■ fingers—that is, by stealing bis wav , twt/-| p CAM’S 

out. George was getting along finely vJ ItvLL -Will Probably Complete Hi* Lab

ors This- Evening.
Two Instancet of Lamb-Like In

nocence Injured.
ÏÎ

so long as he confined his stealings to 
wajehes and guns, but when he added 
to his ill-gotten gains currency of the 
realm he jumped up against the real 
thing.

GroatdV reputation as being broke ; 
and a* bumming his way out reached 
the Beef-cache road house 14 miles 
above Selkirk in advance of-him, but tbe 
when he arrived there on December 
28th Kred Anderson and his partner 
who conduct the road house permitted 
him to stay and partake of their hos
pitality just the same as though he 
had a full page in the American Herd 

Grould lingered around that

1! f
After sitting "six days and holding 

three -evening sessions Revising Bar
rister Macaulay had, up to 12 o’clock 
tiiday, alliwed 281 naines to be add- 
yf k) tha voters' list. At the ses
sions of yesterday and last night 7B 

were added " But few appfi-

At 9 a. m. 
Tomorrow

Wdward Mesber and William John 
Graham are both employed by pri
vate parties as fire patrolmen in 
Dawson, but according to their, 
stories before Magistrate Starnes in 
police court this morning fire could 

1 break out and spread in seventeen 
different,- places while Edward and 
William John are standing around 
quarrelling.

Mesher had Graham arrested on the 
charge of assault said to have been 
committed early Monday morning 
Aside from the two nien there were

American Youths. the brd.-l
MMlttll 
ha* keen M 
get before, j 
further ret* 
ttxipot rent 4 
•tl interrei j 

r II Uw ed

IHiWWri KTM 
- be vested I

aldermen | 
voters deefj

Hi
An interesting statistical 

conditions
trnames

cants appeared this morning when the 
roll was increased by only 7 names, 
ns follows W H Bonitas’, H O. 
Downer, J W Pike. J A McNeill, 
S J Dempsey. R. P Wilson and

menAmerican youngHI In the Old Courthouse g 
and Close at ..■I Thos H Brpoks

The revising officer is sitting this' 
• afternoon, hut if applicants come in 

as slowly as during the, forenoon no 
night session will be held Judge 
Macaulay says that all the work he 
has done in the six days and three 
nights could have been easily accom
plished in two days has! the appli
cant* appeared promptly.

If any citizen is denied his vote to
morrow for the reason that his name 
does not appear on the list, he will 
have only himself to blajne, as every 
opportunity has been afforded to all 
to go before the revising officer 

—,—-----------------

1-el this railroad take care of itselt 1 5:00 P. M...Book
evening, stayed over night and until 
the afternoon of the next day. During 
the forenoon Patterson and his part-

no witnesses and each man-swore 
positively—“Hope to die if I am t 
telling the truth’’—that the other fel
low was the aggressor,,each of the 
men, according to his own evidence, 
being as meek as the little lamb 
Mary is alleged to have had As it 
was a case 
dum the magistrate, after giving the 

children some food for

!

I On the — mission Hi
Identically\ x' .------- —--------———

Choicest cuts, beet, mutlpn ami fjj| 
pork it Mon**» Market, next W*
Oflttv

as ner were both out of the house for 
about 20 minutes, Grould being left 

In the afternoon

a i such as to warrant capital going to 
point tar north of Cape Nome, where \>aska ay *U, ihen Uncle Sam 
it is pretended that some sort of J titled

All a
Uis en-

to the riches whttib he oww^ii alone within.
Grould called for his bill and paid it 
like a prince, $5. After he had taken 
hiu departure the road house partners 
remarked ' about their guest having 
been misrepresented by the reports of 
his being “broke " Then they chanc
ed to.thijjk pf their own monel which 
they kept in a little satchel at the 

4 head of one of their lieds and when an 
f examination was made they realized 
X that $59 had disappeared, ^Patterson 
t immediately left few, uu the river, 

passed Grould on the w

X mon* tl 
Intel-re I 
a* the caal
W-t:

TW CoJ 

m-wet to 1 
appropria tj 
ml reyerul 
rnoary irqJ
following J 

TW (J 
peeastioMl

of twedledee, vs. twcdle-

• I

6-41
over-grown 
reflection in the way of sound advice, 
dismissed the case

e

i r««a <►»*, t* ht» •
à» *cuu *men of the United States are unmar-

married i he spoke in a manner
room for any doubt as to his sinter- j of Cape Nome, must be somethinz i

I like one thousand miles, and the pro-

*tied, while 34 per cent, are 
The average age at which these young I 
men married was twenty-five years, i 

“Fifty-five per cent, of the young j 
men of the United States live at j 
home, while 45 per cent are board-

4444 » »44 4444444444444»

!! The interests of the wage 
• • earner are identical with tlie 

interests of the property owner _
•> Both will consult their own 
’ ' welfare by Toting for a com- 
< • misai on.

i ity He said
"Mr Chairman As an American 

citizen 1 have a right to and do ob
ject to the speaker being referred” to 

j and posing,as a representative Amer-

WANTED AT 
CIRCLE CITY

position ta to lake every “alternate 
section” and extend it “ten sections ...J. J. O’NEIL... s

a
deep" on either side ol said road, so 
that if the same, should ever he com-

MININO IXPCHT

1
Iay and went

to Min to where he i enlisted the aid.sel^^ 
of Constable Sami Carter Together 
they came back down the trail where 
thgy found and arrested Grould, who 
was in bed in a cabin. A search of

Chipped diamonds, yellow di.moods ------ — —--
pie ted on the American side, without ' ot flawed diamonds can not te bought QmirtX oiilM-s examined and rw- 
regard to the visionary scheme about et j. 1,. Kale & Co s They carry ' |iorbe>d OB. ('omwptmdemw

•<»1 idled.

tie acral Delivery. Dewvee

Sfon I Scan He is not such,, but is a for- 
i eigner who has been naturalized
this afiair thd Americans have no j Bering Sea, thea1 people would have only the test, 
right to open their heads."

<kl TW 
Uw pt*w j

id TW J
tXMPprpsJ

urn ant * j
id 4 tW J

‘Only 15 per cent of the young 
men are in business for themselves, 
while 85 per cent are employed by 
otfiers.

In.1 Saunders In Dawson Jail Charged 
With Grand Larceny.

Saunders, the Circle City man who 
recently imparted wonderful stories in 
Dawson of a rich find of gold on 1 
Good I’asture river in the Tahana : 
district and who left for the outside j 

via the upper river, has been brought 0n H|, ç|a|m 24, Right L1mt, 
back to Dawson in charge of an affi- ■ 
cer from Selwyn where he was arrest-, 
ed at the instance of United States' p'rang King, the well-knowivgiav 
officials at Circle City, where he is j ^ painter w(,0 |aid aside ru-ii 
wanted for grand larceny, the details a|)(j U)ok up the pick arpi shovel a 
of the crime and circumstances undei : [ew dayii ago was )n toxin last night 
which it was^committed being as yet i [[(>m llJS ciajm, 24 above, right limit, 
unknown to the officers here In- ; tjonan7A. He has just succeeded in 
structions. to arrest and hold Saund- getting a hole to bedrock where he 
era were telegraphed from Eagle by a L(ound paystreak, which runs from 
deputy U. S. marshal to the Dawson I 4I) œnts to 60 ceffts par pan He is

4444444 »4 « 9 « M ♦♦♦
i the equivalent of “one thousand miles 

arising " the colonel J of land" stretching straight away jFI FRANK KING 
STRIKES PAY

Addre»,Job T’rinting at Nugget officeIn the confusion“Twenty-two per cent, of the young 
men belong to fi atemal orders. Of j 
this number, 70 per cent belong toj ' 

the one fraternal order, 24 per cent, be- ! 
long to two, 2 per cent belong to j

his person revealed $54 in cash, he 
having tired the other $5 in paying 
the men he had robbed for his enter- 

PatterSon identified ANDtainment.
money as it was in new Yukon bills ‘,cRejoice Ye Slumbering cMortals” the Era of ‘Prosperity Is 

at Hand, PA WSON IS cA QUARTZ CAMP!

V H,
three, :t per cent, belong to four, and j 
l per cent belong to five Of the ) 
men belonging to fraternal orders, 67 j 
per cent, are church itiembers, while ! 
S3 per cent, are not church members

atand one $5 gold piece 
Grould was brought first to Selkirk 

and from there to Dawson, Constable 
Carter and Patterson arriving with

and Alberti 
many tibpJ

■tied. »ind 
tot Uw j
Cit*.and aij 
M»y have j

look
The trveJ 

money l*J 
'«ken and]
"* '-Grj

ÜAbove on Bonanza.

him last, night. On tihe way down it 
was learned thgt Grould had stolen a “*orl'*■** »er CFnl oI tbe n en ,n j
watch and rifle Iron, the A. B. C. ,=‘tles (,f 3’0ti" or were borB '“ !

watch from the the countI7 dr in towns of 3,000 or j
less. Three out of seven young men i
in the country and towns of 3,000 or 
less look forward to living ui the 
city Of the population in town* of 
3.000 or less, one in seven is a young 
man Of the population in cities of 
25,000 and

WVSAr*WS

road house and a 
Chambers road house. He had all the 
property witJi him when arrested 

In Magistrate Starnes' court this 
morning Grould said he preferred to 
be tried by the higher court and after 
hearing the evidence of Patterson and 
Constable Carter he was hound over THE LONE STAR MMESpolice, who in turn wired the order ! flighted with his prospects and is 

tip river, Saunders being taken ‘"to ! confident that work on his claim will 

custody at Selwyn.
Acting Consul Te Roller is acting

;;*4I t"H
over, one in four is a jI yield handsome return*. ii Chei young man .-, - . ____ The prisoner is a low-browed, dull,

for the U. S. in the matter and ba»| Join the Dawson Club. Dues $7.i>0 su||pn |()<)kjnK youag leHow_)ust .sue Tn the country, one young 
telegraphed the deputy marshal ot |)er month. Billiards, pool and bowl- # |<H)klng lellow ^ would attem*it to lK,ard,nR to ov<ry six living at home 
Saunders’ arrest, arrival back in mg—12Je per person for each game ^ memento from every road ln 'he city, live young men are board-
Dawson and detention It is possible ! e W Payne, proprietor. cl.l jn wjlj(,h ^ was entertalnPll . 'to to every one living at home.
that, should Saunders decline to re- ■_____________________“hi the country, one in two young
turn across the boundary line, extra-, N1|elf |urnished rooms at the Cop- ^ men go to church regularly ,
dition pajrers will be asked for in ping House, 7th are. and 3rd st. CHARLTON three occasionally, and one in four-1
which event, owing to the overland ,j------------------ teen not at all In the city. One in
wire being down, two or three weeks »p c-u Hwh# and Power....... v AT BLJL HALO ,our regplarly . one in i»6 occasion-j
time Will be required 1 -------- ■—------- ____ _________.________________ [ally, and one in seven not at all.

I ~j ——-  ....... i “In famtite* where tbe la fit aad
_ .. „ _ . mother- belong to the same church, 7*
Talk» at merchants Exchange ofi^ lbv y#tihg !llfBatr ,burcb

International Trade.

man is

H
i ABE RICH IN GOLDone in

V ' fv pfoi
! : k led* | 
; ; the flJ1

:

-CABIN •*«»-
One 16 o. p. Light 85 per Month 
Additional Lights #8 per Month

- D. E. L. & P. CO. - -

,, and y-j
; • <W qJ

• • he m oj
! I make il
: : th# ved 
) ; *«W todj 

-,. over w

:—AD kinds of game at -Bonanza Mar
ked, next Post Office

members In famille» where the fath-

,‘iu"el°' 2 p ' ^ ‘J07Ho" '0hn to‘d<, noTwong"o j
Charlton MT of Lyndoch Ont. ar- <m,y -5 ^ ;
rived in Buflalo at 11 O clock this an. , lu>|||H

, 1",d, *“ “*» '** where hut une of the parenti i. a
'f b! 1 committee of he Merchant. Ex (hun:h ,wmb,,; M „nt ^
> change Mr Charlton wa, t«*rvd « ,he young n,n are own,her, of
' T * , Z T , ,nT °n Ù churvhe- Where the father and mo

fWr of the Merchants Exchange Mr thr, arf Vlthotl($ on, , ,
Charlton spoke on Reet^outy with 
Canada,’* a topic in which the Ex
change has been taking an active in
terest, and1 in the interests of which

!Jlot and cold lunch at the Bank
Saloon. Qver 300,000 Shares Withdrawn 

Buy Now, Stock Will Rise

Lone Star Mining
and Milling Co

i

«

CheI
- T

t ’cent ol, the young men are not church 
membeis Where the father and mo* 
ther^are Isith Protestant., 32 pec 

w .t ■■ WHPOimi ■ . . ,crn' oi the young men are not church
W the Exchange rent a delegation to4 WmbeTS Where one ,d the parent» i. 
W appear Before Fremdent Roosevelt a Catholic and the other a Prou*l-
Î up Mwt,on m>k ^r w

“The conditio* of trade matter, be- *” br‘"r"t *hurrt’ Wb,,r ***
k c mu* m traae m»uer* oe- _parents are members of Protestant

tween the tteCmkbi# ..»y be btteF ,rkurthfl> but do to the

- ehunA. 54 per rtbi. of the
advan term » mrefojM teat of the youn, nK>ll ;lf lhw fan,,!» are not!
United-States Canada buy» of the churcb „,mbrrv wbe.e one of the
United States threefold as much a, paroflU 4S , 'U,Wk, h ^ i
her sale* to that voua toy of farm the yÂlng a«i do not belong to

S t Pruducr -general importe. Canada churcb Wbere one of the parents is a
1 jf has opened for herself other market», j Pvote^tiisnt. 5J per cent, do not be-

l and the efoef market for her prodwte kHlg ^ church -Revrew of Review*
; ' now is Great Britain, Canada de-
t f rive» bei chief supply of manufactures ___ _

from the United The coe- A Nptk*-
d.t.on Of trade between the two coun- A Puhlu n we ting wM be held to- 
trie* is to inequitable that great dis- motrovf evening at the Free Library 
satisfaction prevail? in Canada and ! *or "«.ring reports and electing ol- 
Ihat country will not be contented to Ticers. 
remain in a position where she buy»
enormously without offering tariff tin- Room -and board, by the day, week 
pediments to the entrf of imports or month. Copping house, Ith ave 

IglUfc Igat^and 3rd street

s

SIir '

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE
AT

ËH1 ♦ I* fuiI

L f MeThe Nüûûet Office
-

ac ^

B8T See Lew Craden, the Broker. "^1 :

E1VE CENTS A POUND.
-^1
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